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Tailoring Establishment !

his chances are much less of getting his ]>J[ <» ]VI I I_j Hi A-IN S’ 
coat than of getting a battered vis
age, he looks meek and humbly apolo- 
glses.

Suspect her! he’d as soon suspect his 
own grandmother ! He only thought she 
might have heard some one, or seen some

ssr/.ra'saï wwisasj'sk
‘•But then the door was locked, and your . duality and fisish anything previously of- 
kcy fl ts. and you have found yonr way in j fared, even in our long experience, among which 
there more than once by mistake.” No, mav ho found
he bows himself out backwards, and —— - ,«fnw DAfWC t 
doesn’t resent the exclamation, “Dog of I lit LA I to I BUUM . 
a tailor.”

But he Is cut to the quick. He has re
treated whence he came. His face Is 
buried in his hands ; his heart is full of 
bitterness. This Is his reward for his 
kindness !

0, Nicholas! blot not out the record of 
a kind deed by accusations against the 

running round the town for nobody justice of Heaven !
He takes no spiritual comfort to his 

heart; he looks not beyond the miserable 
present ; or If he looks forward, it is only 
to a fbture more miserable still. He sees 

The door swings back, and the little himself a needy mendicant, begging bread
from door to door ; or worse, in a prison 
cell with the vilest of the vile. For who 

I will credit his story?
He cannot face his employer; he can- 

clasped as If before Heaven? Why doesn’t I not even summon np resolution enough 
he bid her begone ! ft pretty pass it is ' to go to bed, though the fire has longbeen 
when one can’t be let alone in apartments out, and the cot, scanty as the spreads

g-L-fjs sror p'0,"‘’ ssrsur!s »,
employers aud'then'seîf^nter^poinU bJTto sit still and freeze; to* sleeping 
that way. Is he commanded to love his thus to wake no more. He rs weary of
neighbor better than himself? Provl- thrrmo-h i,i« flnTO1.adcnce has sent him a good job at a very Tears are trickling through his dryer s, 
critical period, and Is it wise—Is it grate- He has deserved this, he has deserv 
ful to run the risk of losing It? His new tlie worst that fate can have In store. 0, 
employer won’t stand mnch nonsense, never to be forgotten days of 
Who is going to supply him with food and ever to remembered da}i s of_ 
lodging if he gets turned off? Not the J1®8®! O, ever to be deplored mrstakes 
fmir-vear old And Heaven?—<‘W^hoso that can never be rectified !SvethacuDof coMwateJ’- It is the eve that brings forgiveness to
glBut Heaven îs so far off. and though the erring Then O spirit of the past,
Nicholas docs notdoubt the “Great Pay- speak not too harshly to a repentant soul , 
master,” It is desperate to wait. overwhelm not one whose sin, though

Meanwhile the child stands beseeching, Sÿ

borne, that justice herself can not but 
weep for him. Bear him to the scenes of
his childhood ; let him see his mother's -, r,/, X3DNS. BARBADOES MOLAS 
gentle face; speak consoling words, and "Jt SES. For sale by
lis Of Me! PlUCk UP COUl:age Jl * W‘ F16N«hWhNurf.

A knock at tlie door! Now, heaven 
help him ; it may be the officers come to 
drag him to pr.son. A louder knock ! It 
is imperative, and brooks no Insolent de
lay. Open the door he must. Why, what 
is this? A something more terrible than 
lolicemen with their handcuffs, 
leart stands still—his knees knock to
gether—she has come to haunt him,then ! ,

“Dear me ! were you asleep? The doc-^- 
tor wants you to go after medicine and 
things right away ! The woman is starv
ing—and to order coal—why ! what's tlie 
matter with you?"

It is not a ghost, but a woman, and a 
wide-awake one, too.

Doesn’t she know 1dm?
Of course she does he is the man that 

came after them.
He runs his hand through his hair. It 

Is evident that she does not recognise 
him. Shall he reveal himself? To what 
purpose. What would she care for him 
now? It is false that love is eternal.

She staves at him in the moonlight as 
he sighs.

“ Do you not remember me : O, Mar
guerite ! I am Nicholas !”

Now how would you have this story to 
end? Too want the woman to forgive 
everything and marry Nicholas forth 
with. You want her to take her savings 
and set him up in a business that shall 
£ourlsh. You want her to leave her in
dulgent mistress, who has petted her for 
years, and become his household idol and 
ids cook. You want her to outface that 
Mrs. Macready, and demand the coat and 
get e. . y

Well, she will do all this and more.
She will so transform Nicholas that yon 
would not know him. In fact, she will 
so transform 1dm, both inwardly and out
wardly, that he will not know himself.

Nicholas the tailor becomes “ Nicholas 
—Merchant Tailor.” He has had his op- 
jokuuity and has made good use of it ; 
mt he sneers at no man who has not had 
an equal chance ; he thanks heaven and 
his wife for his good luck; he does not 
screw the journeyman down to the lowest 
possible pay ; he does not swear that he 
sells h's goods at cost, and take him all 
in all, Nicholas is a man, and feels him
self a man.

BIERSTADT’S GHOST.
MAPLE HIJjL. /

Fifty-First-Season.A CBBISTMAS STOB T.

Embroidered_ SKK&S
ENTERTAINMENT thAhevedMIrhiM nro- 
„«rty nn Ihe MANAWAOONTSH ROAD. This 
place is «BAUTIFOLLY sitcatrd about eve mues 
from the eity, end the drive present» a treat
variety ot scenery ____

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Mnnle Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and tn«v be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, pres OF charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

BY MARY H, GILBERT.T JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
He sees nothing bnt darkness. Indeed 

It la so wee a thing that he may well be 
excused for overlooking lt^

‘•Pease, sir—oh, p'ease', sir, weu't 'on 
do for a dotter? Mamma so sick?”

A modest request, truly !—a modest re
quest to a total stranger who doesn’t 
want to know I A modest request when 
there are at least a hundred stitches yet 
to take, and time flying ! What business 
have people to be sick? He is never sick. 
The coat will not finish Itself while he Is

Y FLANNELS,
70 Germnin Street,

Six Quarters Wide,

For Ijidies’ Wear.

A.T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,
558 Prince William Street.

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

PECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK.
Garments made in the most approved 

hion, and work warranted to give every ««&*- 
faction. nov 29—t apr 30

Both English and American.

JUVENILE BOOKS,

tS
FasCHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.JnlrlO

YoungPeople's Books & Old Folks' Books | C H RI ST M A S, 1873.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

C ARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Build of Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-11 to oatl at the above 
office before consulting earnenters. masons, &c„ 
as the Subscriber guarantee» to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his tbeorv being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as.to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

feb 25 _________

dee 23
"'Ç^'E beg to sub- 

Jpmit to enr Customers 
the following list of 
goods which we have 
stored in Warehouses 

* Nos. 1,14 A 99, and at 

the same time to call 
attention: to the fact 
that there are few im
porters in the Do
minion who offer so 
large a Stock of (first 
class) reliable old

Notice of Public Sale.
eg.knows whom ! Hasn’t he trouble enough 

of his own that he must be bothered with
Immense Display at

There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John .—

In Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc.

G. & W. DELLA TORRE & CO.,other people’s? CHURCH BOOKS,
Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES !

FANm^&7ooDs.
CIGAR STANDS,

WORK BOXES,
deleSi:ro-plated ware.

A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate and 
J_jL being in Sidney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the said City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
of Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
dret feet, more or less.

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to James Lupton, dated the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 

Music Albums, Companions, ) office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the
I City and County of Saint John, in Book P., No.

I thereby secured. . _
Dated “th October’ A&Mlupton.

Mortgagee.

one le revealed in the waning light of the 
lamp. Why does she impose on him with 
her great, tearflil blue eyes, and hands

Services, Prayer Books. Hymn Books, Psalm 
Books.

BIBLES, &c.
Fancy G-oods !

WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinets, Work Boxes and 
Baskets, Purses, Pocket Books, dee.

United States Hotelt
Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 

and Board to Transient Boarders at

01.85 PER DAY.

TDERMANENT BOARDERS will be accom- 
1 modated at much reduced prices during tne 
winter months. , . . . . .The rooms are large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated

OS'* Also a Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

STATIONERY. Brandies, Wine» end Whiskies : 
( 90 hhds.

SHERRIES. SU qra.
3 octaves 

80 hhds.
15 qrs.

44 cases Toys,Dolls, Games, ) Pale, Pale Gold, 
f Golden and 

. J Browi■
A. BALLENTINE. ,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Lockhart k Chipman, Auctioneers.French, English and American.

and Retail.
dec 3Gold and Gutta Percha. Gold and Russia .

Cases ; Pen Holders in various styles ; Paper Fancy Repository,
Knives, etc., etc., etc. | dec 5 til jnn 1 _____ King street.

May be had at

ear medium k 
• Wines have

1 AU
> finer ----- ,
J been warehoused

CLARETS. -A" 12 hhds. ( in 1866 and 1867.
cognac 1 ^igro*865’

brandies, r550 > is7o.
Old Dublin ( 73 hhds. ) 3 years, 5 years,

MALT -ho butts. > „ and
WHISKEY. I 2 qra. ) 8 yeara old.

Scotch f 6 hhds., 1 Campbelton and
Malt Whiskey tl3qrs. j GienliviL

Monarch# 
Brand.

{Public Auction. PORTS.

Fine
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprip.tor. NEW JEWELRY The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, nooH :—
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 
Ü Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described^* fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-Weet 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence

~ & J- HAYS, |
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musqnito Cove up the neck of the 

n-nnnnTTi?fi I peninsula ; thence along the said line on the™k°°S |ieroB^tnZGXydttnP%„nuthnir
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes: east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-tWo acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1869.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

oct 30

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

78 Prince William Street.dec 19
Just Received

Especially for the Holiday Trade,Barbadoes Molasses.
jlOhutta. |GenuineBour-HARNESS

"DOR Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas : and Nicholas feels that to look at her

tOIvIvAltX, bannisters, while he points to the dooref
the rollicking Irishman.

‘'Pease, sir, I ’/raid— they <Tinking— 
and mamma dying.”

He doesn’t see the shudder, bnt he feels 
it. One more despairing glance toward 
the coat and then the key turns in the 
lock. He will go. He will act like a 
Christian and a man, come what will! 
The coat Is doubtless for some such dan
dy as ran over Mm yesterday ; he knows 
it by the cut ; he will do a deed of charity 
andjlet the dandy go bare-backed ; it will 
be no great matter !

But no I—he will run all the way and 
only be a few minutes later after all. An 
additional half-hour won’t add much to 
the black looks he Is fated to encounter 
at any rate.

The gaunt form is flying down the 
mean street.

The first doctor Is out—and the second 
—and the third. Doctors know the value 
■of holidays as well as other people. 
Nicholas pauses to rub his benumbed 
Ange». It Is getting colder and colder 
every moment—he is chilled to the very 
bones.

What Is to be done?
Go back and let the woman die. After 

all what is life worth? She is dead now, 
tor poverty Is death. He will go home.

No ! he will not go home—he will go 
on. On, on to encounter new rebuffs— 
the supercilious glance of servants as 
they eye the shivering, lank figure, and to 
subdded Inquiries answer, “Out.”

He thinks they mean “Get ont,” and 
perhaps they do. There Is nothing sad
der to note than the trampling under of 
the poor bv the poor. Nicholas experi
ences a certain shame of his species as 
the harsh, cutting word is repeated again 
and again with aping loftiness. Nicholas 
the tailor values no man by the clothes he 
wears.

“Doctor Stone !”
Bather a hard name, but Nicholas will 

pat that stone to proof. He rings the 
bell with a hand that trembles, perhaps 
from cold, perhaps from nervousness. 
Some one within is singing the Christ
mas carol :
“ Zion, the marvellous story be telling,
The Son of the Highest, how lovely His

Dr. Stone is at home ; and half frozen 
Nicholas is ushered into a room, bril
liant with gas, and warm with an open 
grate fire. The singer had arisen from 
the piano and kindly invites him to draw 
near the fire; he spreads out his fingers, 
and though he feels strangely out of 
place, yet he is joyfully thrilled, at the 
sight of the beautiful home.

“Who Is sick?”
Now why does she want to know? Why 

does she want to transfix him with ques
tions and queries? The is a true daughter 
of Mother Eve, aud he the most bash
ful of Adam’s sons.

“I will get ready to go along with you 
right away.”

“You?”
“I am Dr. Stone.”
That elegant lady In rustling silk ! And 

she will go along with hlm ! He rubs his 
to assure himself that he is not

bonAT WHISKEY.
°ldRÜM.ka {SWA } 5 yeara old.

West India fu RDM. i4 
Holland’s

Landing this day ex Buh*a*-r
} 3 years old.

Uolt. } John DnKuyper.
selection

puns.CONSISTING OP
H'»Eedti^e$0FLeiV&d ^hne7»

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

rfl 13 (iar/alli Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

COLORED GOLD SETS, 
Vv Earrings, Lockets, Heavy Geneva.

MS8!& {Mdoren.
Sparkling 

Champagne.

7j KING- STREET I!6™"'-1” Our own selection 
and brand.

Geo. H. Mann.

|400dosen. }Also—a fine Stock
oct 14 126 baskets. 

58 cases. !Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “
Ladies’ Colored Ohains, 
Shirt Studs.

Sleeve Buttons, 
Bracelets. 
Finger Rings, 
Napkin 4l 
Neck Chains, 
Charms,

Deceiàber SO, 1873.HAY CUTTERS! \ Sauterne, Neir- 
. ") stein, Meauraault, 

yOcstrich. Clos De- 
I Voget, Johannnes- 
>berg. Chateau, Ac.

French Isodoien. iCMarischino, 

Liqueurs. I J Annesette, Ac.
45hhds. ALSOPP PALE ALB;
26 “ Guinness XX Porter;
Ginger Wine, Old Tom, Dublin, Gmger Ale, 

and Soda Water, Ac.

FRENCH and 
GERMAN 
WINES.

ISOdosenHis JUST RECEIVED)

77 CADDIES

(Of 21 lbs. each)

<30jNCrOU TEA,
Gold and Silver Watches, &c. Lockhart k Chipman,

Auctioneers. dec 2
TT^COtfOMtSE your Oats and Bay* and buy 
■Hi the

Improved Cutter.
Notice of Sale.60 KING STREET,

dec 18 (Next Door to Logan k Lindsay’s ) The Maritime^Warehousmg and Dock Com^ar^r
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, a. M..—

1 AA TTALF Chests TEA: 40 Chests 
A.V17 ±1 TEA; 77 cases BRANDY;

4 qr casks SHERRY ;
3 casks do :
1 cask PORT WINE;

45 cases OLD TOM GIN:
42 oases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).

«3e- Sale positive.
St. John, Nov. 29,1873.
nov 29

(In packages)#

Suitable for Family Use«
THOS.. FURLONG, 

Direct Importer, 
Prince andgWater«reet,,Bi

SNOW SHOES,
It will save yo6 At least 50 per cent, in feeding 

either Cattle or Horses.

100 of the above Machines just received at
ORNE.

dec 27til jan 1________________ _______

18-j.UOLIMY SEASON. 1873.
FOB CLUBS.rriHE Subscriber would particularly wish to JL draw the attention of the public to the fact

SSSHffX-EHlSNOW SHOES,
flavour.Wdec 9

For sale by Toilet Articles, &c„C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ho, «o Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

All kinda of Havana Cigars, nov 15

JOHN CHRISTY, 
Under the Waveriey House. For Liadies and Gents.dec 20 THOMAS W. LEE.

Secretary.D. E. BERRYMAN, M.B..&C.M., ALSO,
At REDUCED PRICESInsolvent Act of 1869.MOOSE MOCCASINS I(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i n CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

r In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent. QURUTG THE BOUDAT SEASON.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Comer, (so called). In the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon ;

Moose Moccasin Overs !
rtain Lot of LAND and PREMI6ES, with the 

buildinça and erections thereon, situate, lying 
1 and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 

County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
• | that is to say :—Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of lot number eight, and running thence

LONG BOOTS ■ j G en tîëmërPs^WaSHesI lfZÏttScSS|flS
■ I South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east

T.ra«r,,.rr,Tv corner of lot number ten; and thence southJUST RECEIVED : | haTe in g.oek^ .arge assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, I "BfüS6111 day (“. a. d. ^
oct 30

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

ISO Varieties Choice Perfumery,
BUTTER! ceA®* Office hours^-8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 

nov 12 2m JUST RECEIVED AT THE ('Best London and French makers.)9 p.m.
MEIN’S BUHBHB depot

Just Received ; 50 D° 4 S Bofties ;
aog^ciÏAVM'b^Ak (in boxes), &c„ Ac.SO TUBS

HANINGTON BROS.,Choice Dairy Butter !
Foster’s Corner.dee 20

70 Pairs Men’s ARREL8 DCLCE, a superior
MAffrfe^S * PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.
7 IBFrom Sussex.I E. McLEOD, 

AssigneeFine French Calf Boots, dec 6And beg to call attention specially to the high

London Work of Geo. Moore, I Be BC« LESTER’S,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams k
Sons,—the good, sound, serviceable, (though — , _ • • lasand General Commission Warerooms

birth I”Will be sold low for Cash. _B. P. PRICE, 
King Square. Firebricks. Firebricksdoc 16 BROAD SOLE.GENTLEMEN’S

"XTOW landing ex Jane Pardew, from Liver- 
JN pool, at Walker’s Wharf:—GEO. JACKSON,

_______32 King street.Woollen Underclothing ! nov 15The January number of Harper's Maga
zine contains sixty-nine engravings, c-r

The

! 14,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

ARCH FIREBRICKS.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. 6% (toot of) KING SORBET,dee 20nearly one to every two pages, 

opening article is a description of the is
land of Martinique, dwelling especially 
upon the curious aud romantic phases of 
its history. At a time when money is so1 
scarce, Mr. Junius Henri Browne’s illus
trated article on “ The Knights of the 
Red Shield’’—the Rothschilds— can not 
fall to excite peculiar interest. “ Wash
ington News” is a chapter of entertaining 
gossip concerning the old school of Wash
ington correspondents. Mr. Conway 
concludes his Saunter in Dorsetshire with 
some very entertaining matter relating to Portland and Dorchester, including a 
visit to Mr. Barnes, the Dorset dialect 
poet. One of the most attractive fea
tures of this Number is the first instal
ment of “ My Mother and I ; A Love 

for Girls,” by Miss Mulock, beauti
fully illustrated. Professor De Mille’s 

• serial story, “ The Living Link,” Is con
tinued ; and there are also two excellent 
short stories—“A Little Sensation Dra
ma,” by Justin McCarthy, and “ The Sleep 
Walker.” The poetry of the number is 
very noteworthy, tlie writers being R. H. 
Stoddard, Nellie Hutchinson and Anna C. 
Brackett. The most Important of the 
miscellaneous articles in this number is 
“ The New South,” by Edwin de Leon. 
This is the first of a series of papers on 
the subject—the result of recent and 
thorough investigation^ into the agricul
tural, mechanical, and commercial pro
gress of the South since the War. Geo. 

mor- M. Towle contributes a very entertain
ing and timely paper on “ Ashautee and 
the Ashautees.”

ONE CASE OF SUPÊRIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

Ladies’ Watches ! Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.
Steam Service !

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4®** Goods (in endless variety) 
prices during the day.

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker’s Wharf.BAY OF FUNDY. PAGE BROTHERS dec 23 tfJUST BKCSIVXD BT

CHINA. CHINA.BARNES, KERR & CO. SEOffifeDo™CMefSc5mmtos^=rVff Public Have received per Scandinavian-some superior
^uni)orePnsdwilting to'plMOa^ood^mfscrvfee-1 fl OLD KEYLESS (or stem winding) 
able passenger and freight Steamer during the VX WATCHES, in Richly Engraved Cases ; 
Navigation Season of 18/4, twice a week on the | gxGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do. 
route between St. John and St. Stephen, calling 
twice a week at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and once a week at Beaver Harbor. Also tro 
persons willing to place a Steamer once a we 
between St. John and Quaco.

NORTH SHORE.

sold at auction 
dec 6

Also—a lot of

W. W. JORDAN,Rett’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. (UtaU,

China Tea Sets !eyes
dreaming. And now he hears her voice 

“Do burry, he doesn’t
The Plain Cases are specially adapted for 

monograms, which our kngravkr is prepared 
to design and execute in an artistic manner.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

ekon the stairs, 
know anything. Men are such”—he 
thinks she says’“fools,” but can’t be cer
tain. She is arrayed in waterproof and 
furs and veil—her companion likewise. 
He leads the way. Chatter, chatter, chat
ter I Ae feels a sense of sweet compan 
ionship, though scarcely a word is ad
dressed to him.

He has pointed out the room of the 
sick, he has descended to his own den. 
The moonlight streams in. Why does 
Nicholas turn as pale as the rays of the 
fickle luminary.

Calamity of calamities! the coat is 
gone 1 It is not on the table, nor on the 
stool, nor on the floor in the closet, nor 
in any other possible or,impossible place. 
It has been spirited away ! Suddenly an 
idea strikes him ; he flies to the door of 
Mrs. Macready. She has company, and 
company too of which he stands in 
tal fear ; but desperation lends him cour
age.

Has she seen the coat? -
No, indeed ! What does he mean by 

sich insinuations? Mrs. Macready is 
an honest womau, so she is. Dare he 
accuse her? There is law for sich things 
—he’d better look out for himself. He 
has heard tell of slander and false pre
tenses? She’ll make him pay for his im- 
puttenances. What does he mean by in- 
quisitin’ a poor, lone widder with none to 
pertect her? Aud she glances at the six 
footer, who is enjoying her hospitality, 
and the six footer starts up with an oath. 
Nicholas is not a fighting man ; and since

3 and 4 MaAtt Square.dec 11 2 Market Square, 30Victoria Dining Saloon, dec 20

«ŒŒ»! (irolcl Jewelry I
Works, Fredericton, until February 1st, 18/4,1 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week on the 
route between Shediao and Campbelltown, call
ing at Riohibuoto, Chatham. Newcastle, Cara-
quettc, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

S

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and now (serving up to 
- V suit the taste ol Customers

A FINE LOT OF

Also, a Urge assortment ofHAS JUST OPENED s
F A PT C Y VASES,

With and without crystal drops, at
H. ROBERTSON’S,

No. 3 King Square.

Per Scandinavian : ■

50 Dozen dec 23 6iONE PACKAGE OF Oysters ! !Oysters !t W. M. KELLY, 
dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works.P. E. Island and Buotoucha Bar

OYSTERS! OUNARD XÎNE|GOLD JEWELRY,| CLOUDS, Received by Train To-Day

20 BAS «f0TSIBRS ’
For sale at 10 Water Street. 
dec 22

THE
or

Received per the above steamer, just opened atRoyal Mail Steamships.T and weld flavoured 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Lanai
may 20 White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul- 

• tan, Pink, Blade mud Fancy Striped.

J. D. TURNER.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street. Skates Half Price !WILLIAM LEE, dec 20

aSraeHwMMBl Newspaper
P<ThrougiUticktis’from St. John for Liverpool,
London and Paris, via Boston or New York, can 
now be secured at our Office for this Lino of
StRctiirn Tickets good for six months, issnod at 
a large discount.

doc 24

Notice.House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cosklag, Hall, Parlor, Offiee and Shop
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
-GOODS constantly on hand.

dec 11

C. G. BERRYMANCanned Groods.Furs Confections.
Purchasers of candles, eithjltifer 

or for their own use, shotildRRa 
for those manufactured at the'Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a"ticle. See advt. on this page.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Ilaniugton 
Bros’.

"Ih/TR. CHARLES HILMAN is authorised to 
j>JL receive Subscriptions for the

re tat 
ys cal

TTAS on hand a large Stock of expensive 
JtL SKATES, of Marsden Bro’s. manufacture, 
which he is selling at half price, in order to cleiir 
them out this season. Theee Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents.

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER." Now Landing;HALL k HANINGTON.
General Ticket Agents,

51 Prince William Street,
Messrs. -1 KA BIASES Oysters, Peaches, Straw- 

I tJU Vy berries. Beans, Peas, Corn, Suc
cotash, Tomatoes. Also

maker 
, Skate

Terms, $1.00 a year, invariably in advance.
Broad and Narrow SKATE STRAPS 

Gimblets and Pinoera.
Skates Ground and Poll*lied.

dec 18

[ Leaf Lin'd.
A NOTIIER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For 

x\. sole by

dec 20

tf All subscriptions received will be duly ac
knowledged in the paper. Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies.

BERTON BROS.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit- 
♦"ngs, Wflt-r Closets. Cisterns, Pump tountains. 
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

F. II. BAKER. 
Editor and Proprietor, 

Mayflower.R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Ch:lr!o.te street. kec!9dec 20 6i

54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m

r



Ito §ailg Btilmne. Shipping Kotos.
Sale of ship properly.— The bark Oder, 

of Piéton, N. S.,
Portland, before 
Isle Madame, has been sold at auction, 
the hull realizing $235 and the rigging&c. 
$879. Very little of the cargo was 
saved.

The schooner Sarah Wallace, from 
Troon for Cardenas, was dismasted off 
the coast of Ireland and put into Galway 
for repairs about the 18th Inst. The S. 
W. registers 21.6 tons, was built at Gard
ner’s Creek this present year, and is 
owned by Chas. E. Robinson.

The Estey Organs are not Pianos. 
Estey & Co. do not make piano-organs, 
but they do make organs that are organs, 
and Landry & McCarthy do sell them.

Lee’s Opera House.
An excellent bill was offered at the 

Opera House last evening, and the at
tendance was all that could be desired. 
Leslie’s tight rope performance excels 
anything of the kind that has ever been 
given here before, his many daring per
formances on the rope exciting the ad
miration of all who have seen him. The 
trapeze act of the Laments is not to be 
excelled. The farces arc exceedingly' 
funny, and Pete Lee’s cthiopian songs 
bring down the house. A good bill for 
to-night. On Monday Ed. Chrissle, and 
C. W. Knowltons, the celebrated violinist, 
make their first appearance for this 
season.

Pianos from $300 upwards at E. Peiler 
& Bro’s.

All Music Books at lowest prices at E. 
Peiler & Bro’Sg

I which prizes wore awarded. . And now,
Mr. Editor, I venture to make a sug
gestion that if you should think tit to I pol. advertisements of Wanted, Lost
mise yoPuTn return "tomakc înXrfto I Found, ton & RgMomn, or To Let, 

have some original papers put in your 
hands at the next semi-annual examina
tion. Speaking of recitation. I acknow- , , .
ledge it is generally an easy matter to in- Advertisers must send m their favors

A Vacuum. ducc children to recite, but,to teacli them before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure
Some philosopher has said that "Na- more thcir appearance in this list,

tare abhors a vacuum.” He said it, difficult task. Really good recitations Amusements— 
however, sometime f He would must be tC fait Oystere”-’
hot say it alter a pel nsal of the speeches 0rne gchool,,,i which the dialogues Window Glass-
made by Ministers at the Huntington we,e well rendered, some of the Board New Book- 
dinner When do these gentlemen in- rather censured than lauded the efforts of AUCTIONS.
, , ", . j nrtnntrv know what they the 7°nng ladies to make the piece a sue- Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton tend to let the country know wnat tney ccsg) as thcy feared encouragement on puWic Auction— Hugh McGutrk
propose to do? It is not well for the in- tlicir part might liave the effect of caus- Notice of Sale— T W 1-cc
terests of Canada that its business in- Ing too much-..time bc*uS taken up Insolvent Act of I860— E McLeod

\ , ,, , „„ *„ in rehearsals to trie detriment of - more Clothing, &c— E H Lesterterests should be kept in suspense as to ugeful 8tnd|es- Now these dialogues, I am p,ankrupt stock— Stewart & White 
possible tariff and other “reforms. given to understand,were rehearsed after pnbilc Sale— Uriah Drake and others 
Messrs. Blake and' Mackenzie have the school hours, in the teacher’s own room, do Jas L Robinson and others 

r ...Vino- epnselesslv from July for weeks before the examination took I Underwriters’ Sale- 
faculty of taking ceaselessly nom uwy place j am pleased to hear from f Lockhart & Chipman
to January without saying anything, gou(j authority that recitations are ------------------
but they should not .continue to oxer- to be prohibited at the midsummer On First Page: A Story entitled 
cise that faculty now. The country whenb diti^ be toe Brierstadt’s Ghost. _
have been looking to them for a defin- order of the day. It is to be hoped that I 0n Fourth Page : Yesterday s Second
ite announcement of their intentions, the Mechanics’ Institute will be chosen ] Edition,
and they respond with half-tipsy after prizesjSirthe I Sunday Services,
dinner mutual admiration common- best elocution. I sincerely hope that the The Rev. Joseph McLeod will preach
places. They indicate » policy on one journalists of this city will give the mat- ln tbe y q j3aptist Church, Wat:rloo
poi.-. - ■!>... »h.n .h. r„ T- W n. « P. m
demns it, they take it all back and de- a Teacher. The Rev J. I. Parsons will preach in
clare that they were not understood. ---------------- -—*•*—-------- ~ ■ the F. C. Baptist Church, Fredericton,
The most their own man—the Ottawa A Man Terribly Mangled With a | to-morrow, at the usnnl hoars, 
correspondent who sends just what they Hatchet in the Hands of Another, 
tell him to send, and suppresses just 
what they tell him to suppress, can say 
in definition of their policy is that—

The corruption party editors have not 
been very ingenious in their efforts to in
terpret the meaning of the speeches at 
the banquet. The only correct deduc
tion which they have drawn is that there 
will be some changes made very soon In 
the personnel of the Cabinet. Nothing 
has been said about a dissolution in the 
sense which they desire to make their 
readers believe. If policy Government 
is to be foreshadowed at all; ye shall 
most likely gather something from the 
speeches at the grand banquet to take 
place here on the 8 th prox.

.The country is not informed whether 
there will be a dissolution of this “cor
rupt” Parliament or not, and no light 
is shed on any of the othèr questions 
that "a party of principle" might fairly 
be supposed to have made up their minds 
about.

LOCALS

ULSTER COATS ! hat port forfropl t 
re/orted wrecked on Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Editor.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27, 1873.I 3. L. STEWART, see Auction column.VS
R THE CASPIAN l i New Advertisements.I2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats ! [To the Associated Press.!

New York, Dec. 26, p. m.
Gold 1091 ; sterling exchange 108j a 

1091.
Mail advices from Cuba report that 

gryt drouth prevails in the neighbor
hood of Sagna LaGrande, and crops of 
corn, rice and vegetables are completely 
lost. It will also materially Influence the 

f_ the sugar estates that have no 
■ft over from last year, as the 

growth of rat toons and newly plaited 
canc has been too much retarded.

The bark Thornhill, from Qntbec, 
bound to Liverpool, which sailed Not em
ber 14th, has been lost with all on board, 
except one man, who was badly frost
bitten. Where she was lost is not re
ported. The captain and sixteen men 
ost their lives. ,

Lee’s Opera House 
I) Magee & Co 

Robert Stevens 
Geo Nixon 

J & A McMillan

everitt butler.dec 8

REEFING JACKETS I
crops o 
cane lePER CASPIAN i

3 cases Extr* Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVERITT &. BUTLER.

t>R. J, aa- GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, tlhioh Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Teeth Extracted without pain by the us. of Nitron. Oxide (Langhlng) 

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-» 
dee 16 _____________ __

dec 8

I
Madrid, Dec. 26.

Fourteen thousand Republican troops 
under Gen. Morioues have left San Sebas
tian, by sea; destination not known. 
Three thousand Government troops re
main in the city.

A desperate conflict between the Car- 
lists and a Republican force occurred yes - 
terday in the Province of Valencia : ti e 
Insurgents were defeated with heavy 
loss.

The municipal authorities of Madrid 
have been suspended from office.

Berlin, Dec. 26.
The Emperor William is much better 

this morning.

AMARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Rev. Samuel Houston will preach in the 
Boston, Dec. 25. I St. John Church at 11 a. m., in Calvin 

Shortly before I o’clock this morning Church at 3 p. m., and in St. Andrew’s
Mr. Milliken, the proprietor of the house Church at 6 p. to.
bearing that name, heard the cry of Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by 
“Watch!” and upon going outside to as- | Elder Garraty at ll o’clock. Theme : 
certain the cause, found it proceeded Religious Politics, 
from the building No. 9 Province court, the Weary. Seats free, 
where there appeared to be some kind of Services as usual in Calvin Church r.t 
a scuffle going on inside. He immedi-1 ll a. m. and 3 p. m. 
ately joined in the cry, which brought 
officers Hanscom and Kelly to the spot,
who tried to force an entrance into the , - .. .
premises. They did not have to wait paid laborers In the flowery fields of

great while, however, as a young native literature are the poets. We have 
man unlocked the door leading into often violated onr sense of justice and
locked” then * nufastened^th»'fron! outraged the feelings of our readers by 
door. The officers immediately collared defending them from attack, and now we 
him and asked him what the trouble was, have a more substantial token^ of recog- 
but his answers were somewhat incoher- uioll for them. iye jnvitc them to corn
ent, but nevertheless his general appear
ance Indicated that there had been blood-
shed from the fact that his sleeves were The Tribune’s News-Boys’ Address. The 
rolled up and his hands were besmeared manuscripts must be left at The Tribune 
With blood. Obtaining an entrance into Qffl 61 prince william street, or the 
the room from which the man came, and

The Ottawa correspondent of a St. ^hlreuponth‘floor!” velter-1 Dec. 30. Poems of any length, from two
John paper has a friendly tnterts^-ui lu„ ift own blood from no less than Rues to a thousand, may be sent for com- 
Hon. Dr. Tapper and manifests a mar- fifteen teirfBRrcnta upon his head, lay the . . s be nreserved
vêlions knowledge of that gentleman’s murdered man. Life was extinct and lie petiUon’ ,CC ?l n h/LreTntw 

. „ . . , , . » was beyond all earthly aid when assist- The successful author will be promptlymovements. He lately telegraphed an ™a£jved- As S003n as possible Dr. | paid the usual fee of $4. 4i
account of the Doctor’s sayings and do- Foye was called, and after viewing the 
ings in Ottawa, two days aftqr that remains ordered that the body should re
statesman had passed through St.John main in the place until this morning, 
e» rome for Cumberland County. He S^oseph

now telegraphs that “Dr. Tapper has, jiUDger, i8 a Hungarian by birth, and is 
it is said, gone to Washington.” Dr. about 35 years of age, of small stature, I trimming St. Luke’s Church, Christmas 
Tapper has been visiting his constituents and Dr. Foye thinks that he is de- Eve, and was dangerously injured, is 
from house to house and village to vil- ^ Uvice^previou^lyb tor to". Tie I bettef’

’age, and is still with them, was brought to the second station, where
-------------- * ~ *-----—------ he admitted of having killed -his victim, I from the Travelers Accident Co., M. &

Mr. Henry O’Leary, Hon. Owen Me- wboge name was Anton Huttl, but claims | T- B- Robinson, agents.
Inerney's candidate, has been elected to that he did it in self defence. It appears
the seat in the Assembly made vacant by ^VuHdfnltTltam IsTn'tos employ01 Ottawa.
the death of Hon. Mr. Caie. He Is op. Uotll meu g^p ;n the building, and it is during his stay at the capital was to op
posed to free schools, or any other BUpp0sed that they were on friendly j der a discontinuance of advertising in 
schools except those undef the direction terms. At the time the deed was com-
of the Church of Rome His opponent, {“.both ™tirtog?as ndtherof teem I of the present Government before it is 
Mr. Sayre, was beaten by a few votes were wholly disrobed, although there announced.
only. Kent has a dignified delegation was no light in the room but what came The alarm of fire from box 15, between 
now. The election of the ignorant through the window. Henger states that u gDd 12 0-clock last night, was caused 
O’Leary as the successor of the Intelligent ^g'^X^atohet which ’was near by a burning chimney ln Clarence st. 
and gentlemanly Cale does not show that t^e bed and threatened his life. He then A meeting of the Board of Trade will
Kent is a progressive County. drew a small seven-bat relied pistol, and, be held in the Exchange rooms on Mon-

—--------- -——-----------— as he says, in order to protect himself,
The country is safe. A dozen copies knocked the hatchet from the hands

of the Ottawa Citizen have been discon- of his antagonist, and afterwards bye-laws atld other business, 
tinned bv the Heads of Denartments. fired the seven shots at Huttl, bat one of A lady while proceeding down King 
_ .. J,. . , , The Min which entered bis body, this being in the strcet about 8 o’clock last evening had a
Can the Citizen survive this? The Min- r} ht shoul(ier. Henger must at this ■ Q Canterbury
istera have begun the policy of punishing time have become perfectly frenzied, as 1 severe rail ueat me c u y
journals that do not join iü the sickening he seized the hatchet, a small one, and street. She seemed to be much hurt, as 
I.nriation bestowed on that overrated literally butchered bis opponent to death, it was with considerable difficulty she laudation bestowed °“ fifteen distinct cuts upon the 8UCCeeded in walking home with the
money-getter and^wgrd-mongwrrim- bead and neckl varying in length from 1 
ward Blake. The Citizen Is forbidden a one to three inches. Over the left eye 
Dlace on the files of the Departments be- was a very severe cut, and the jaw was aid. The streets are as dangerously slip-

it crl.ici.P, .bo Gov.ruu.ept. ,U« ^ “'”d “

™ P.p.„ h.,, d„r„.d. »ss“-°sss
genuine ghost—a visitor from the realms is ralhcr unC0mmunicative, and in fact | of an approaching storm, 
of eternal bliss. The most encouraging his answers to several questions were
statement made by the spirit was that it rather Vague and incoherent. Anton . . M ,

ldutHuttl, the murdered man, was a Bohemian Nothing more suitable for asubstantiai 
would not return agaiu until the last day. b^.thj was about 25 ycar8 of age and present than a line Estey Organ. Messrs.
If Halifax journalists degenerate in this unmarried, and has been employed in this Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
way they may finally discover one of pfoce for some time. The premises were large assortment of these splendid Or- 

,frin„ nf hnr'ed vellum beariti" a put in charge of the police as soon as the gaus, which they intend to sell at reduc- those strips of bur.ed yeilnm DeanuB P wa= known> but by order of Dr. ed prices during this month. IutentUng
half obhterated inscription. Foye the premises were locked up aud purchasers will do well to call at their

the police relieved. The affair occurring warcrooms, 44 King street, and examine 
so early this morning was not known by 1 their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
the public to any great extent, and con-1 Music, Music Books, etc. *
sequentiy there was but little excitement 
in the locality.

Storage in Rond Of *Vee. CrrIx Advance»

on all descriptions of Merohadise. HANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 _______________T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES rX O’ISriSILL»

Paris, Dec. 26.
Marshal Bazine has left Versailles for 

the Island of Sainte Marguerite.

Evening: Rest for
London, Dae. 21.City Polios Court.

James Clark, found drunk in King st., 
said he had not been drank for some time 
previous to Christmas, 
offender he was fined $6.

John Murphy, a newsboy, picked up 
drunk in Prince Wm. st., fined $4.

John Welsh, drunk on a door step in 
Water st., fined $4.

Wm. Vail had no place of abode; he 
has been at the station before ; sent to 
the Penitentiary.

Jacob Rogers, drunk in North st., fined

MANOTACittetot W THIRTY DROWNED.
This morning the steamer Gipsy V 

Queen struck the wreck of a sunken 
lighter in the river Tyne and sunk in five 
minutes. Between 50 and 60 workmen 
were onjboard ; 20 were rescued, and the 
remainder were drowned.

SICKLES RETIRES. "
The resignation of Gen. Sickles,United 

States Minister to Spain, has been offici
ally accepted.

OIL-TANNED LAR RIGAN St
Being an old

Poets, Attention.
The most neglected and ill-used of un-

Women’s,
IN 8ERQE, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, No. 36 UNION STREET, * £
jqiy lziy. ______ ______ __________ _

victoria steam Confectionery works
WATERLOO STBEÎ5T.

. . ST. JOHN, N B.
a

I

DEATH 01’ FRANCOIS HUGO.
pete for yie honor of the authorship of Francois, son of Victor Hugo, died to

day, aged 45.
$«.

John Moore and William Mullin came 
to the station for protection ; let go.

Michael Rogers, Michael Doyle, Thomas 
Rolston and Samuel Ciaxton, arrested on 
suspicion of being the parties who broke 
the windows, &c., of Sadler’s saloon in 
Sheffield st. The case was postponed 
until Monday, one of the prisoners wish
ing to produce evidence to prove that he 
was not there.

46 Estey Organs since Nov. 12th is 
the number sold by Landry & McCarthy. 
No wonder they look pleased.

The display of Fancy Goods and Toy-, 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre & 
Co.’s, King street, is immense. Do not 
fail to call. 3i

We call he attention of WHOLESALE ^DEALERS abd others to our Stock of
THE CATTLE PLAGUE

has broken out in Maderia aud cattlePure Confections ! Post Office, before 5 p. m. Tuesday, going thence to the Gold Coast are in
fected.
reinforcements for sir Garnet wol-

SELEY.
A despatch from the gold coast an

nounces the arrival of the Highland troops 
at Cape Coast Castle.

THE VILLE DU HAVRE DISASTER.
A letter from Captain Surmont, of the 

Ville du Havre, to the London Telegraph, 
emphatically denies in the strongest lan
guage that there was any cowardice 
shown by his officers or crew, and repels 
indignantly the animadversions upon 
himself.

eom. of Which wm b. found entire*-* t^th^e^We iaVlt. th,i, taction and sofieit a

WHOLESALE ONLY!

WOODBlTRftT & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,- - -Waterloo Street, St. John, N.jB.

'(oatS 4 w) .

J. R. Brevities.
The Catholic Christmas collections

H. P. KERR. amounted to $1,409.
Mr; George Ruddock, who fell while

J. R. W00DBURN.

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, 11
HOJ1 ESP UNS! The widow of Hugh Bragan gets $1000

Portland Poliee Court.
John Buckley, drank and disorderly in 

Main street ; fined $6.
Abram Day given in charge by Albert 

Maston for assaulting him; case with
drawn.

Andrew Millar, drunk and quarrelling 
in Main street, also cursing and swear
ing ; fined $6.

Geo. Downey came to the Station for' 
protection ; let go.

Ed. Whalen, drunk and disorderly in 
Main street ; fined $6.

Geo. Maxwell, arrested drank at the 
Incian camp, about 2 o’clock this morn- 
lag; fined $4.

John Mitchell, for throwing clnbs and 
snow balls at Wm. Spragg; fined $0.

Robt. Spellman, for violently resisting 
the police ; fined $4. For being drunk; 
fined $4.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Haniug- 
t in Bros’.

Buy
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now ou exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.

The reason why more Estey Organs arc 
sold than any other is because purchasers 
nlways want to get the best value for 
their money. Call and see them at Landry 
& McCarthy’s.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at La n 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

New York, Dec. 27.
IK> GREAT VARIETY. A FORMIDABLE STRIKE 

occurred yesterday, the locomotive en
gineers on a score or more of railroads 
west of Pittsburg, including the Pan 
Handle, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi
cago, Illinois Central and Northwestern, 
quitting work at noon on account of the 
reduction of wages. Business on the 
roads affected wfis generally suspended 
last night, although, in some instances 
the efforts of the managers to obtain 
substitutes for the strikers were partly 
successful.

Hon. Isaac Burpee has returned from 
The principal business doneAll Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
greatly reduced pricen:

ALSO:

FIRST, class cotton warps.
The above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the e&DmBll«dT^«
“wiiehirew-Eeed’e Building, Water Street.

!

papers that do not approve of the policy
All at

sep 3 —iydfcw___________J. L.WOODWORTH, Agent.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
AT MILLAR’S

day next, at 11 o’clock, q. m., to consider
A murdereH hanged.

Brenton alias Cox who was convicted 
of the murder of Mrs. Payne aud the boy 
Doughty in Durnuer, Out., was hung 
yesterday.SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
(Special to the News.)

Ottawa, r$cc. 26.
Nearly all the Ministers have returned 

to Ottawa.
The Government has issued orders that 

the Citizen newspaper, be discontinued 
in departments. It is supposed other 
Opposition journals will share the same 
fate.

as
sistance of a gentleman who came to her

SÔ per Cent Off For Cash î
following first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent

THE HE8PELEH,
THE SIN GEM, & o.

Christmas Presents—at Not-
The storm drum is np, giving warning

TH?HEAeei&ON. A Happy New Year. Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received, 

at the Exchange to-day :
mcrouse

DAVID MILLER,
79 King; Street,

v 2nd door above Waverley House.

N B-Large DikSonnt on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goode, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.
dec 22 ____ ________________________

New Tort—Flour market quiet, un
changed.

No. 2 Spring wheat $1 56 a $1.61. 
Western mixed com 83 a 83i 
Mess pork $16.15.
Grain Freights 12d a 124d.
Receipts of flour 21,000 bbls. ; sales 

7,000.
Receipts of wheat 205,000 bush. ; sales 

50,000.
Receipts of com 31,000 bush. ; sales 

40,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flour $5.65 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $0.35 a $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 18. 
Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls. ; sales

The cool assurance of Mr. Boucicault 
towers into the region of the sublime. In 
a letter to a newspaper he proves that he 
is not egotistical by stating, as an incon
trovertible fact and no assumption, that 
he is the “only dramatist living whom the 
English-speaking world have been pleased 
to accept as capable of writing legitimate 
comedies that have been ranged among 
the standard dramas.” “I am alone,” 
says this mighty and complacent solitary.' 
“It is not a merit to he albtie. It is an 
accident. The 75,000,000 people speak
ing our language have not furnished me 
during the last thirty years with a com
panion.” What an awfully lonesome man 
Mr. Boucicault must be, and how cruelly 
bereaved the “English-speaking world” 
would be without him.

Teachers aud the Art of Composition,
To the Editor of the Irxbune.

Sir,—While perusing your interesting 
and suggestive article, in Saturday’s Tri
bune, referring to the late school exami
nations, I was forcibly struck with the 
truthful—though not very flattering- 
statement, that very few teachers are ca
pable of preparing composition fit to be 
put into the hands of “ follow-copy com
positors.” “Alas! ’tis true.” Wherein 
lies the secret? In our school days com
position was sadly neglected ; analysis 
and synthesis were unknown to many of 
us. It was only a few days ago, wli 
course of conversation with a gentleman 
who is actively engaged in the cause of 
education in this city, he expressed how 
much reason he had to lament, through 
his own experience, that these branches 
had been neglected in his younger days. 
And I bold that every teacher should, as 
a matter of conscience, exert himself or 
herself—and it requires an exertion, too 
—to* make the art of composition attrac
tive, so that the next generation of teach
ers may be competent to punctuate their 
register remarks at least. Regarding the 
“journalist’s medal,” or even prizes, if 
it be possible, let them be awarded. 
During several years of school ex
perience I have found that I could always 
get more work out of the pupils, and 
u fcc er attendance during a term in

an 8

A splendid ossortment of organs by 
Wood and other makers at E. Peiler & 
Bro’s.Wholesale Warehouse, Incomparable.

Buffalo, N. Y., February, 1873.
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Pear Sir :

Please forward another lot of your Syrup i the meeting yesterday it was deter-"
°fl1iave used other preparations of hypo- mined to have the dinner in honor of the 
phosphites (not being able to procure Lt. Governor at the Victoria Hotel, on 
this), but they do not compare with the evening of Tuesday, Jan'y 13th, and 
yours, which I think is the best medicine
f°ï wlValdyou ^iTcan peraol^y and I Mr. and Mrs. TiUey and their suite. The 

through the press, as I believe it cannot | guests will be limited to 200, as no moi 
be too generally known.

Yours truly, W. T. Horner, - 
Editor and Publisher of Buffalo Journal.

Dinner to the Lt. Governor.CANTERBURY STREET.

800.!
We have on hand One Thousand Pairs an invitation was ordered to be sent to Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat SELL 

Market duli. “
Receipts of wheat 43,000Aush. 
Shipments of wheat 2QA)0 bush.
New York Dec. 27. —Gold opened atWHITE BLANKETS ! can be accommodated at the hotel. Th Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 

—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

following gentlemen were named the Ex 
ecutive Committee : Hon. Attorney Gen

: i:o).
And Five Boles

Dn. J. E. Griffith, Dentist, desires eral King, Mayor Reed, Sheriff Harding 
to inform his friends and patrons that | Hon. T. R. Jones, Hon. E. Willis, A. I 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
recorded, arising from the use of chloro
form, lie has totally discarded its use iu his 
office, and substituted the nitrous oxide 
or laughing gas as a much safer as well 
as move pleasant agent for the painless 
extraction of teeth. Dental office 72 
Union street, near Germain.

Steamers.
The City of Portland left Portland at 

8 o’clock this morning, wind south, with 
light snow, aud will reach here some 
time to-morrow morning.
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 P. M.—Wind E. N. E., clear with 
strong breeze, and appearance of a storm. 
Nothing in sight.

The following Is this morning’s report : 
9 a. M.—WindN. N. E., strong breeze, 

dark aud cloudy, with sq i.ilk 0f snow; 
nothing in sight.

CAMP BLANKETING. 1874. NEW YEARS. 1874.
Palmer, M. P., James Domvllle, M. P 
Hon. James Dever, John Magee, W. C 
Drury, C. H. Fairweather, L. Stewar 
W. H. Tuck, T. McAvity, J. C. Li til. 
hale, S. E. Stevens, John Boyd, W. 1 
Harrison, J. G. Eorbes. The price < 
tickets has not been fixed.

For sale low.

T. R. JONES & CO.nor 19 Large Stock IGREY COTTON! 61 Newest Styles ! t

Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichl, and 
other North Shore Ports per Itothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Bailway, <Ec., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps aud 
general llailway information, at Hall Æ 
Haningtou's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Those who suffer from nervous irrita
tions, itching, uneasiness, and the dis
comfort that follows from an enfeebled 
and disordered state of the system, should 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse 
the blood. Purge out the lurking dis
temper that undermines the health, and 
the constitutional vigor will return.

Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co,

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Floe 
has secured the services of Mr. C. > 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianofort 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at tl 
Warcrooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. strec 
will be attended to in the order received

Major-Gen. Kilpatrick-Foreign Lector 
Course.

On Monday evening next Major-Gei 
Kilpatrick will occupy the Academy . 

j&K? platform, aud deliver his now cel 
lecture, “Sherman's Mardi to ti 

Sea.” All who can gain admission shou 
hear Gen. Kilpatrick. He is one of tl 
ablest military commanders that Amei 
ca lias produced, and as an orator is sal 
to have few superiors.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whol. 
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposi ’ 
Railway Station, St. John.

■^E iroeld oall.the attention of Pnrchaaera to the And Great Vanity of

UREY COTTON
WATCHESWe are mow makln*. thi» article il Jmanufaotored lout of 'ë.VBMIC'tJ* ff,COTTOJY,

WHICH IS ile In AND

MUCH SUPERIOR JEWELRY
p the material need in making English Grey Cotton.

Auction Sales.All Prices to suit.
Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard sold at auc

tion, at Chubb’s corner, at noon to-day,
100 acres oi laud, with buildings and im
provements thereon, in the Parish of 
Studholm, King s County. This valuable ' 

1 property, one half of which is charfed, 
crosses the Millstrcam, and has an elxcet- 
lent mill privilege. Mr. Warwick wasfiie ‘ 
purchaser for $300. Previous to the saleMr. 
Chas. E. Stockton, on behalf of Mr. Jot eph 
Wright, who at present holds pogsxoi - -

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in the market. Give us a call and be convinced of the above 

facts atFor Sale by the Dry Goods Trad©.

wra. PARKS & sow,
New Brunswick Cotton tMtils,

SAINTIJOHN. N, B. MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORE«g 14—t f
THE weekly tribune

A 49 COLUMN PAPER I

k Germain Street,
(Qppoeiie Fairbanks & Co.)

G. H. MARTIN.

1

•Z
,Only One Dollar a YearHe BeiVTn tl t Maritime Provinces !

Sample Copies Mailed Fraa,
tf dee 12

t

î

%



• Great Christmas Sale !Mcitma id claims to .have purchased and paid 
l'or the property, protested against the 
sale and warned intending purchasers.

Mr. Hubbard also sold at the same 
time and place 100 acres of land, toge
ther with dwelling house and other build
ings, in life parish of I(hyc1oc& King's 
County. Mr. Warwick was also the pur
chaser ol this property for 8800.

||lw mmtisfwnts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

DIED,
' • Architects,

Offices t 6 &• 8,3rd flat, Ritchie’s Building,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.
Fifteen yon-re practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to otfer our services.
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence

Furnished fbr any description 
Private Building.

The principles of Heatiùg 
have been made a special study 
Lewis W."Leeds, of New York. .

Having had a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Park, New York, the 
Brooklyn Park, nnd other "works in the 
States, we are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the art. dec 24 1m

In Portland, on Friday, 26th instant, after a 
tedious illness, which ho bore with Christian 
resignation to- the Divine will, Mr. Robert 
Johnston» aged 61 years and 5 months, leaving 
a sorrowing family to mourn the loss of a kind 
husband and affectionate father.

<$* Funeral from his late residence, Paradise 
Row, on Tuesday, the 30th inst., at half-past 2 
p. m. Friends and acquaintances arc respect
fully invited to attend. ,

BY AUCTION!

A Family Bound and Guarded While 
: ‘ the Thieves Drilled Open a Safe. $40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

New York, Dec. 85.
About 2.30 on Tuesday morning Mr. J. 

P. Emmet’s cottage near the Neptune 
House, in New Kochclle township, was 
entered by four men, who clambered in 
at the window. Going to Mr. Emmet’s 
room they roughly awakened him, and 
handcuffing his hands behind him, left 

man to guard him with a re- 
Tlic others then similarly

t
of Public or

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT,Presentation to James Blinder», Fast 
Master of Hibernia lodge.

and Ventilation 
under ProfessorEATON’S

Commercial College,
A Mammoth Bill and all the Stare Appear.

it. will 
ebrttad

doc 27

I, the undersigned, Secretary of Hiber
nia lodge, No. 3, F. and A. M. of N. 
for the last two years, say that the Lodge 
had nothing to do with the presenta
tion of a jewel tO' Mr. Jas. Saunders, 
an acconnt of which appeared in the 
Telegraph of JJrft morning. The Lodge 
dealt with that matter months ago, and 
decided to have nothing' to do with it. 
“The affair," although It may have been 
“one of the most pleasant of the kind 
that has taken place for a long time,” 
will not, therefore, “form a very interest
ing record for the archives of Hibernia.”

A. J. Aumstkosg.

I
MONDAY NIGHT—EdwAt B Chbiss 

anpoSr. Also, C. W. KkowlTon, the cel 
Violinist.

Prices ns usual.

B., At 78 King’ Street.
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

i A .<

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,one 
yolver.
bound Miss Emmet, a sister, Charles 
Emmet, a nephew, two domestics, 
and a coachman. All were marched into 
Mr. Emmet’s room and guarded with the 
utmost tenderness. Then the robbers 
ransacked bureaus, wardrobes,and trunks 
for the safe key,but they were unsuccess, 
fill. The key had been left in New York. 
Unable to open the safe, which stood la 
the buck parlor, they tried to blow It 
open. The blast blew outward instead of 
inward, and the door was unopened. 
Next they operated with drills, and made 
a hole large enough to admit a hand. A 
quantity of jewelry and some money, es
timated at $000 in all, were extracted. 
The robbers smashed the lock so that the 
safe could not be opened yesterday, and 
it is not known just what they had taken. 
They were In the house about three hours, 
and the agony of the prisoners was terri
ble. After they had gone Mr. Emmet slip 
pedonc ol his hands ont of its prison, and 
then with difficulty released the other 
prisoners, and the alarm was sent to the 
village about noon. The robbers were 
tracked to the beach, but there they were 
lost sight of. No clue has been obtained. 
It is believed that they belong to a gang 
of desperadoes and horse thieves who 
have been the terror of the lower coun
ties of Connecticut for several months.

Mr. Emmet's cottage Is about two miles 
from the village of New llochelle, and 
Stands alone. There are no neighbors 
near enough to have heard an outcry if 
any had been made.

Oysters! Oysters!! Oysters!!! "COSTUMES !
• Uv lA c 3 k!'ft ,*«.3

Ladies’ Costumes !

1
rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in fall 

opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business. e -

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner. .

A call respectfully solicited^ y
nov 11 - Principal.

S8nd inst., at 7 o’clock,
And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:

and Polished, 3 weeks, 8

RECEIVED TO-DAY i

T^BLS. OYSTERS. Price 82.50 pet

ROBERT 8TEVENS,
2 Market Square.

Z^tLOCKS, Rain and Fancj, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frames, Inlaid

WATCHES, in Gold, Silver, Plated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 
Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, compris! ngnearly all the celebrated makers.

GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short vest Chains and Necklaces.
FINGER RINGS. 22,18,15,12, and9 karat Gold, in Plain, Chased and Fancy, set in Bloodstone, 

Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including 
some choice Masonic Designs, also some very nice Plated and Silver Rings, various patterns.

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
Misses’ and Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns : also, Coral, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice.

GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
with Pearl, Garnet, Aqua Marine, Torquois, Alabaster and Enamel.

GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Marine, Topaz, Carbuncle, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel, 
Torquois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs; also, Box and Glass, Reversible and 
Stationary.

BRACELETS, in Gold, Gold Plated, Jet, plain and set.
GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Long Scarf; Shirt and Tie Pins, in Carpenters. Printers, Temper

ance and Masonic Emblems ; also. Plated and Ivory Breast Pins and Tie Rings.
COLLAR, SHIRT AND SLEEVE STUDS AND LINKS, in Colored and Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs.

J GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gold, from 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased
GOLD A$j> GOLD ^PLATED CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ;'Gold, Silver and Com

mon Watch Keys.
GOLD AND PLATED BARS AND HOOKS, for chain*,- Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ; 

Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with and without pens.
BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble, Gold, Plated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, Silver,

Bone, Rice, Crystal, Jet and Alabaster.
CHAINS, in Gold and Silver Plated, long and short ; Oreide-Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains, 

a good assortment and fancy patterns.
CHAINS, in Gutta Percha, Steel, Leather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Percha Hooks and 

Charms.
SPOONS AND FORKS, in Silver Plated, Niekle Silver, Albatta and German Silver and Iron.
SILVER PLATED TEA POTS, Coffee Pots, Castors; Cake Baskets, Butter Coolers, Sugar Bowls, 

Butter Knives, Fruit Knives, Napkin Rings, Nut Crackers, Sugar Shells.
BRITANNIA MÉTAL Tea and Coffee Pots andCastors* Paper Machie Castors.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Gents’ and Ladies’ Dressing Cases. Card Cases, Work Boxes, Glove 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk-
PH0T0GRAPH andStUsïcAL ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views, 

Pocket Books, Portmonies, Wallet and Memorandum Books.
SPECTACLES, in Pebbles, Parisoopie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses, 

Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses m wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

COMBS in Ivory, Bone, Dressing, Ladies’ Back and Hair Twist ; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes, 
Nail and Tooth ; Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks. Razors.

DRAWING MATERIALS, Paints, Crayons and Pencils, in boxes; Concertinas, with Instruction 
Books; Playing Cards, Writing Paper. Envelopes, Note Paper; Slate Pencils, Pen and Pen 
Holders ; Scent Bottles, Puff and Puff Boxes, Boys’ Writing Desks, Leather Satchels, Smal 
Plate Looking and Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hair Oils, Pomades. Wax and Coral 
Necklaces, Liquor Flasks, Chessmen, Cribbage Boards, Snuff Boxes, Table Bells, Watch Stands, 
Crochet Needles, Silver thimbles, Cases, Ivory Crosses, Initial Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Plated Paper Machie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

LONDON MAKE,

!At Wpolefcttlo Prices,

UNTIL JANUARY, 1, 1874.

dec 27 3i *

Windsor Glass !
SHIPPING NEWS. SHARP & CO.,

10 King Street.I dec 24
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Friday, Dec 26th—Sohr Digby, 56. Lark'n, Yar

mouth, C McLauchlan A Co. bal.
Schr Benjamin Killnm, 54, Dnrkee, Yarmouth, 

C McLauchlan A Co, bal.
CLEARED.

Dec 28th—Brig Crescent, 130, Faulkner, New 
York, D J Seely, 291,000 laths; J F Marsters, 
325 casks of brandy, 1 bbl and 2 cases varnish.

British Porta.

Presentation.
[From the Amherst Ornette.]

On Christmas Eve an elegant silver 
plated tea service was sent to the editor 
of this paper, accompanied by the fol- 
1 iwing note :—
“J. A. Black, Esq.,—

Dear Sir : Members of the Baptist 
Church and Congregation of this place 
recognizing your gratuitous services 
as organist and leader of the choir 
wish to manifest their appreciation of 
jour aid thus given to church worship, 
and at this season of the year, when 
tokens of manifest interest and good will 
are presented, take muebpleasure in pre
senting to you the accompanying tea 
service, with the best wishes of the 
donors for your ftiturc happiness and 
prosperity.”

Mr. Black takes this means ol expres
sing his thanks to the friends who took 
pàrt in procnring so handsome and 
valuable a Christmas present. He values 
it, not only as expressing appreria- 
tion of personal services, but aâ evinc
ing the special interest taken by a con
siderable number in the important part 
of divine worship which he has the honor 
to conduct.

Just received ex Jane Pardew :

250 B°&CHÆiae™
sale low. 

dec 27 3i

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen’ A,

GEO. NIXON, 
66 King 8treea. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description» off Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribunk, No. Û Prince William street, 

weeptlp «needed p ||.

D. MAGEE & CO.
TTAVB. opened a freeh lot of MINK, 
XI BËAVER and other SKINS, which have
bLmlje8’mdt0Gerntlemen’s FUR CAPS, TUR- 
BANS. ALPINES, and other leading styles can 
be made for immediate delivery.

All qualities and work guaranteed.
Hat and Fur Warehouse and Factory,

51 King Street.

toSAILED.
From Liverpool. 23d inst, bark Cynthia Palmer, 

Dixon, for Charleston, not arrived as before 
reported.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Havre, 22d inst, ship A E Lovitt, Mullin, fm 
Charleston. w ,

At Antwerp. 22d inst, bark Susan M, Wade, fm 
Philadelphia.

At Baltimore, 24th inst, brig S V Nichols, Chase, 
from Matansas via Charleston.

At Coosaw River. SC, 19th inst, bark Wm Cros- 
cup, Fitchett, from Buenos Ayres.

At Boston, 24th instant, schrs Gladiator. Parker, 
from Yarmouth, NS; Lothair, Oxner, from La 
Have, NS. . - e _

At Gloucester. 24th inst. sohr Falcon, Carter, 
from Grand Mcnan, NB.

At Portland, 23d instant, edhr Espesanza, Joyce, 
from St George, NB.

DON’T READ THIS ! Lava, Pearl, Red

dec 27

ELI HU BUR1TTS 

NEW BOOK !
L. L. SHARPE,

13 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B„
a nice assortmentTTAS JUST RECEIVED11 of“ Ten-Minute Talks oh All 

Sorts of Topics,” GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,A. Holiday for the N. Y. Brokers— 
Pandemonium m the Stock Ex
change—The Fan ol the B^lls and 
Bears.

LOADING.
At Havana, 18th inst, bark Sea Crest, Bennett, 

for Falmouth, E.

At New York. 24th inst, brigs Mary, Murphy, for 
St John’s, NF; tiottie Peters, Pettis, for Hali- 
fhx. NS. , „ -

At Boston, 24th inst, schrs Clara, Crossley, for 
Salmon River, NB; Nelson, Wright, for this 
port via Portland.

SAILED.
From Femandina, 16th inst, bark Atlantic, Mc

Kenzie, for Montevideo; brig Mic Mac, Ken
ney, for do.

WIïnILt=nrt^tidttdhe^ttbfïïiuw^^
headings:—
“ Incidents and Observations,”

“ Glimpses by the Way Side of History.”

Social and Artistic Science,
Industrial nnd Financial Questions, 

Political Questions,
i National A International Questions.

At ^fcMILLAN’S,

78 Prttieo Wm. street.

Gold and Plated Jewelry,
NAPKIN BÜNTGS,

Fruit Knives, &c., &c.,

CT.KAllKD.

NkW Yonk, Dec. 25.
The active, gamesome member* of the 

Stock Exchange were little inclined to 
business yesterday morning. For two or 
three days past they have been clearing 
contracts in view of the usual Christmas

GKNTLK MIG >' 'É
LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, Auctioneers. W. H. PATERSON.FOB

CHRISTMASLINEN
GARDNER’SMemoranda.

York, arrived off here, reports captain’s wife
In port at Curaroa, 8th instant, brig Curacoa, 

Faulkner, for New York, waiting. .
Passed in through Hell Gate, 23d inst. brig 

Fairfield, Hunter, from Wentworth, NS for 
New York: sehre Madawaska Maid, Tripper, 
from Grand Menan, NB for New York; Hum
ming Bird, Williams, from Pnvridcncq for do;
22d inst. schr Grecian Bend, Godfrey, from AVind-
8°OffthefIsie oTwight, 9th inst, Southern Chief, 
Higgins, from Antwerp for Key West.

Passed Deal, 6th inst, bark Susan M Dudman, 
Dnrkee, from Hamburg for Philadelphia. .

Passed in through Hell Gate, 24th inst, brig 
Wm Dobson, Buck, from Turks Island for New 
York; schrs Helen E Russell. Mehaffey, from 
Windsor. NS for do; Jos Farrell. Gregory, hence 
for do; M R W, Walsh, from New Bedford for 
do. Passed out, schrs Helena. Potter, from New 
York for Cornwallis, NS; A C Watson, McKay, 
from Port Johnson for this port.

Disasters.
Brig Viola, Fitzpatrick, from Charlottetown.

PEI, for Penarth Roads, was driven ashore on 
St Petef’s Bar. CB, by ice, on the 9th inst, but 
was got off leaking, and went to Port Hawkes- 
bury for repairs. _ . ___ ,

Brig Ontario, from Charlottetown, 'PET. for 
Swansea, was driven ashore at St Peter's Island, ■ 
CB, by ice, on the 7th inst. She was got off after 
discharging a portion of the cargo. She lost an ^ 
anchor chain and hawser pipe. She will rejyjr 
at Port Hawksbury, ^

intermission. Country customers sent T) f) p O T7 TVT rF C 
no orders, and the old gamej)JLiimdgU»gr p* Iv-Air ^ -Ri IN AO, 
each othSr _did-»»t--pTomisP a golden 
harvest- They had been too much 
hurt by the panic to wager their 
commissions with old-time reckless
ness.. Hence the hour from ten to eleven 
was almost barren of sales short and pur
chases long, turns, margins, and rates 
for carrying. Their irrepressible spirits 
tended rapidly to the rites of the Lord ef 
Misrule, when the Governors deemed it 
wise to meet and put a period to their 

It was decided to

dee 27COLLARS and CUFFS,
Lock-Stitch, Self-Adjustible

Foundry Facings. 6^-Please call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

N. B—TERMS CASH.

dec 22 2w __________
New Styles,

SEWING MACHINES !"JustTrcceivcd from New York :

REFINED SUGARS, FRUIT, 

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,

CHEESE, <fc.

JUST RECEIVED. 50 Bids. BITUMEN FACINGS ; 

25 bbls. Charcoal Facings.
*0 BBLS. BRASS MOULDING SAND.

With Braider, Bobbins* Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, 03, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and1 Printed Directions, all forMANCHESTER,
undignified antics.
close the Exchange at 1 p. m. and keep it 
closed until 10 o’clock on Friday morn
ing. The announcement of the half holi
day was received with an exuberance of 
spirits never approached by a similar an- 

________________________________ , nouncemcul in a boarding school. In a

PORTLAND FOUNDRY XtS3
the festive brokers. The horns, trumpets, 
mouth organs, cheap and jangling, were 
blown, brayed and tooted with the sole 
pnrpos of making as loud and discordant 
noise as possible. They succeeded ad
mirably. For a few minutes the presid
ing officer gesticulated wildly, bringing 
down his mallet with force enough to be 
heard above any ordinary din. It 
useless, however. Even the Secretary 
could not catch the names of those who
were nominated for fines. But even. __ . . ,
noise must have an end, and as the pan-1161 BJ 1110X1 Stre6t. 
demonium of the Exchange gradually
lapsed to its termination the voice of the i Subscriber, in returning thanks to his
President made itself heard over the X customers sud the public generally for poet 
tumult, ringing out “fine Smith, Jones
Robinson. -Lhose woitliics and those ptl"eti (corner Union nnd Brussels street), where 
who emulated them began to reflect that he has always on hand a choice supply of all. 
times were too hard to pay $10 a minute j kinds of 
for the best of fun. By a common 
impulse they rushed out of the exchange
a^ecisely6simdar^crowd vacating the I COMmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

Gold Exchange. Together they made 
the circuit of the financial block. Ihe 
noise had the reverberation of four walls 
and degenerated sô in humorous quality 
that it soon reached an end. Its worst re
sult was a temporary corner in corn 
juice in the neighboring saloons. The in-
struments of noise were g.ven to the ^ctjUcnt.on^vcn 
office boys who kept up, a very feeble | 
imitation ot their employers’example
til business closed in the street and the Special partie* in the country can ha\
money centre became as quiet as Sunday for^cmuU <™sum tar»
itself. returns.

------------------ —-------- nov 12 til may

ROBERTSON #30.00.Fot sale low by

LOGAN & LINDSAY

Arc receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, <fcc

T. McAVITY k SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
& ALLISON.

., thisdec 26
[[PüT* Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 

Christmas Discounts for Cash.
dec 26

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
REDUCED TO COST !

A Ci QASKS Sootoh REFINED SUGARS ;
11 oases Lemons ;
25 bbls. Filberts ;

200 boxes Raisins, (Layers)now;
50 hf-boxes “

deo 16 3w

touts vJtortwn jlitit.OSE P H McAFEE, fgeWoSg^tt. large; - 
25 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 bbls. Pecan Nuts, new Crop ;

25 bbls. Granville Factory Che
1 case Marsh Mallow Drdps f
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at

wA^o7^™r°id«erf»o,n
bune Office. dec 16 tf

Uunderwritors’ Sale.

On MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 12 o’clock, on 
on the Market Square :

EtArt "OBfcS. FLOUR-Tea Rose, Bridal OUU Jj Rose and Wilmot Mills—dam
aged on board schr. Chieftian. Sold for behefit 
of all concerned.

dec 27

(Late Angus McAfee). 

MANUFACTURER OFFreights.

been feiirin'the Unes of*bertiiftê^febutm.the 
chartering line veay little was accomplished. 
Rates remained about the same. The engage
ments were—To London, by sail, 800 bushels 
poas at 12d, and 100 bbls flour at 4s. The charters 
embrace—A German bark, (relet) <M2 tons, hence 
to Rotterdam, gen cargo, on private tenns; an 
American bark, 618 tons, hence to Cadiz, full 
cargo of staves, on private terms; a German hrig. 
from Richmond to Rio, 2500 bbls flour at SI 60 
and 5 per cent primage.

cesc;
ANTED.—Active and intelUgent^boys to 

office, Chwlottee street, between £ and 5 o’clock.
was

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves“\TT*E are offering a large and choice assort
ît ment of

62 King Street.dec 23l

COOPER BROS.,LOCKHART k CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard ^ooal. No. 7...........tW.OO
National, hard or soft coal ’’ 8............24.00
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood. ” 8.............. 20.00

Patriarch, wood or coal. “ 7   18.03

REAL

Thread Lace Collars MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFInsolvent Act of 1869.
f PATENT POWER LOOMS.In the matter ofThomas Bennett, an Insolvent.

AT COST PRICE.

T^frili^^LcthujS^m*srA4aSiSli1!
the third day of January next, at 11 a. m. :— 

fTlHE Debts due the Estate of the said InsoV 
_L vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Inspectors, confirmed by His 
Honor Judge Watters. _

Saint John, Dec. FORRES,
Assignee.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &e.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and TamSPolishers, &c.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
“uncleared” at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Dee 26.
SHIPS.

Red Jacket, 2035, London, Geo McKeon.
Salndin, 791. London, Guy, Stewart .t Co. 
Asiatic^ 1150, Loudon or Liverpool, Melick k
Chancelier.1971. Liverpool. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Horseman, 1500, Philadelphia, Nevms, Fraser k

LIKELY, 20.00I
Bny Stotc, wood, 3 sizes. 
Globe, for shops, ” 
Model Parlor,

Groceries, Flour,
No. 1 8.08
” 2 ......... 13.00
” 7_____  0.00

CAMERON Do.
r "
THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 

sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.
Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 

and Capstans of all kinds made 
to order.

43“ Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 
done to order. ___ ___
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET*

” 8........... - 7.00& GOLDING FORE, FISII, &u.5
dec 23 til jan 3 BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
55 KING STREET.\ doe 20 A large quantity of Bankrupt Stock by Auction.SOMETHING NEW ! AMERICAN OIL.Co, Enolavd.sep 10 d w tf

Wo are instructed by Mr. J. H. Nickerson, to sell — ■■ 1 i
^ Stock in Bond-Fall 73.
7 o’clock, and continuing on the following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o’clock in the evening, until the whole is 
disposed of:—

rriHE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT 
JL STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 
Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine French.
English and American Clocks ; Gold and Silver 
Watches ; Gold Chains ; Fine Gold Jewelry;
Silver Plated Ware, «fcc. 

deo 15 STEWART k WHITE.

BARKS.
Electa. 313, repairing. R R Snedcn. 
Wave King, 732, Londonderry. Wm

to Oats, Corn aufi 
et rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

NOT ONLY Thomson &
kB+*i Ma-y°E Chapman. 700, Birrow. Luke Stewart. 

John Starr, 882. Sharpness., Mebck A Jordan. 
Jane Pardew, 391, discharging. Geo McKean. 
Oscco, 644, Glasgow, Melick Jz Jordan.
Truro, 895, waiting.

11 JJ0'BRANDY 4 ^re™
IPinet, CaetillonTco’s.

40qr-caaksj BRANDY, 1872; ___
50qr-casks Geo. Sayer & Go’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 “ Jas, Hennesay & Co’s.. " 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale r
150 “ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 “ Pinet, Chstillon <fc Co’s.,

4 punstt OLD DEMERARA RUM : „ 
lOhhds. 1 CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casksj Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 Tarragona
10 three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves 
110 cases (p

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis-
50cases ’ do. do. do.;

100 green oases Holland’s Geneva, | Houtman &
6hhd“ do. do. J Co's.

PALEun-
Christmas Holidays,

to their ndvantago to P^fp^cAFEE.
Portland Foundry.

10 hhds.+/
do.BUT

J. DFor 66A_11 Time.” BRIGS.
E?Ienor°Chiipm'am Klt^fo^renvh fl. D F Vaughan. 
Willie, 282, Liverpool, Geo Thomas.

BRIGANTINES.
G A Coonan. 293, Glasgow. F Tufts.
Prince Le Boo, 230, repairing, Prichard k Son. 
Agnes Raymond. 194. repairing, Steves Bros. 
Mina, 249. Ireland. S Scnoficld.
Wm Gordon, 287, Cardenas. Luke Stewart. 
Toronto, 415, discharging, Luke Stowaet.
Anna Lindsley, 217. Cuba, Luke Stewart.
Eliza Stevens, 444, do, A Cashing «fe Co.
Frank Clark, 297. do. Scammell Bros.
Zingu. 194, repairing. Vroom & Arnold.
Jessie Rhynas, 298, Cuba, Scnmmoll Bros.
Iris. 237. discharging, McLoch an k Wilson. 
Arctic. 266. Cuba, Melick & Jordan. i W Beard, 397, repairing, L H DeVeber A Sons.

Waltzing off on a Whirlwind.
[From the Central City (Col. Register.]

A gentleman was walking down Virgi
nia Canon the otlur day. There was no ^ ,... —,—... -
perceptible breeze at the time. Suddenly cànd^’tieke”
he was surprised by a roaring noise be-1 Jelly and ” 
bind him—a noise like that of an express 
train when crossing a bridge, or passing 
a rocky wall. Stopping a moment to

to ‘ÆB3S &SEs£33SX3B£

BOWES & EVANSnov 2 3m/^VNE D0Z. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
. dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 

ereise of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
m ufe bv any other artist in the city.

C ill and see Specimens. Z . ,
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, C^^;RSTBRS
Cor. King and Germain streets.

pints and
Tea.Tea. Public Notice.

_ L~—.___r. -, "* Pots, Cefft
ueepans. Candlesticks. Urns, Etna 
Pudding Moulds, Ice Cream Mould'

JAPANNED WAÉS.

6) K /QUESTS CONGOU TEA ; 
£ O V-V 25 hf-chests do do.;

10 chests Souchong 
20 hf-chests Oolong 
5 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sale by 
dec 16

rjlIIE undersigned^having been appoint^ by
____ .Committee of said Common Council for
conducting the sale of the Fisheries for the 
Eastern side of the Bay, River and Harbor of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year, pursuant to 
law, hereby give notice that the FISHERY 
LO I S along said East side of the Bay, River and 
Harbor, and all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed 
and possessed by the inhabitants of the East side 
of the Harbor, with those in and suxreunding 
Navy Island, will be sold by Public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the sixth day of Januanr next, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the City,Court Room, 
in the Court House, in the City of St. John, for 
the fishing season of the ensuing year, to end on 
the first day of October next. , n

Dated the SOthda^Deeegb». A. D^1873.
W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 
RICHARD CASSIDY.
B. COXETTER,
JOSEPH B. HAMM,
GEORGE H. MARTIN, .. 

Committee of Com, Council.

Public Notice.

do;
do;I

etc., etc., and
do;dec 26J n?nts) ' Bulloch Lade’s Scotch MaltR. E. PUDDINGTON.CHRISTMAS !

HOLIDAY
no faster tlian à spirited wn.k, picked him
up as it were, and waltzed off down the Lunch Boxes, Dust Pans, Toilet Ware, Nurse, 
road with him. Its vertical force was Lnmps^ yariéty of KITCHEN ART) 
sufficient to invert the tails of ills coat CIÆg
above bis head, notwitstanding the pock- dec 23 No. 4 Canterbury Street.
ets were loaded with specimens of silver ----------
ore, and at the same time he was carried 
along for a hundred feet or more like a
tlmground^while11 tinder him'was a noise | JJq, 3 Brick BlOCk 
like, that of an empty cart bouncing over 
a stony street.

Beautiful New Fancy Goods, SCHOONERS.
Sea Bird, 94. fold up H ff Wilson. 
Georgiann, 83, laid up Scammell Bros. 
Arcilia, 94. Boston, G W Gcrow.
Mocking Bird, 121, Providence, do.
Village Belle, 70. laid up. Scammell Bros. 
Industry, 68. lain up, RC Elkin.
Cambria, 109, laid up. R C Elkin. 
Impudence, 115, laid up. do.
Gipsey, 72. laid up, R C Elkin.
Emily S, 74, laid up, John Beck.
Jessie, 52, laid up. Geo Eaton.
Temperance Belle, 71, laid up. J F Maretere. 
Unexpected, 124, laid up, J & S Leonard. 
Jessie Hoyt, 278, Scammell Bros.
Acacia. 98, laid up, D V Roberts.
Raugatira, 107, do, H W Wilson.
Lizzie Dakere. 126, waiting, T G Bourne. 
Cuba, 143, repairing, Luke Stewart.
Jedrlo, 103. laid up, JAS Leonard.
Harold, 188. Cuba, do.
Pampero, 130, do, D D Robertson k Co. 
Scotia. 95. waiting. D J Seely.
Castalia. Ill, R CEIking.
Duke of New Castle. 86. laid up, master. 
Maggie Quinn, 104. laid up, do.
Harrie1 A Chase. 90, laid up, John Cotter. 
Montebello, 95, Vroom k Arnold.
Amelia, 147, waiting, Il G Betts.
Lome, 87, laid up. Luke Stewart.
R J Leonard,. 129. discharging, R J Leonard. 
F L Richardson, 400, do Luke Stewart. 
Wm Slater. 221, do, D J Seely. 
Rubina, 138, laid up, Luke Stewart.
Gordon. 196, waiting. Georg 
Sinope, 116, disc. CL Robin

PRESENTS 20 hhds. )
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

106 cases )
150 oases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 ^dP°W^.feanA ^s.BTnt ■

Coope k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.
15 qr-casKs GINGER WINE, Scotch ;

450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gm, Ginger Brandy,

’ Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, ete.
20 M S. Davis <fc Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s &

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 
40 cases Kowney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;

3 cask, Bourbon Whisk^^ pATT0N
dee 22 14 Dock street

- JEWELRY and TOYS !
JOHN WILSON,« Now opening for the coming Holidays 1

AT PERCIVAL’S ScotchIS

dec 27BAZAAR PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INGreat Variety & Very Cheap, to 33o.;The Canadian Scandal.
Canada has another scandal, in which I COOtillg, HbII 311(1 PctflOT StOVB? 

Col. Shaw. American Consul at Torontoj 
is said to be mixed up. The facts ap
peared to be that the Hon. Alex. Macken
zie, the Dominion Premier, the lion.

’ George Brown and Gordon Brown, mem-
b2rs of the Cabinet, Col. Shaw and two (
or three others have formed themselt cs . - cn ost,ibiiehment at lowest rati 
into a company to work silver mines on p,„ lies in want of such would do well by cnlli . 
lake Superior. The mines arc control:- on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhe; 
ed by the Ontario Government, which is ■><»- 20 3m JOHN V ILbOX
controlled by Mr. Mackenzie. Canadians 
think that the Premier should live on ids 
salary, and not go into mining specula
tions. But then Mr. Mackenzie lias a
precedent in the recent acceptance by —, -»~r rrt TV ATT.
Gen. Grant of a silver mine in Colorado, Vv U JL -2A_ A. -E-s ss
or somewhere out there.—JY*. Y. Sun.

rplIE undersigned having been appointed by
,i>CoCrKMul^e&ef.«
Fisheries lbr the Western side of the Harbor, in 
the City of Saint John for the ensuing year, pur
suant to law, hereby give notice that the FISH
ERY LOTS for the Western side of the Harbor, 
will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY, 
the sixth day of January next, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, at the Public Hall, Market Place, 
in Guy’s Ward, at Carleton, in the City of Saint 
John, for the fishing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the first day of October next.

Dated the 20th^ of Decemkr. A. D, 1873.
SAMUELK. WILSON, '
WM. J. McCORDOCK,
Joseph Obrien:
SAMUEL CLARK.

Committee of Com. Council.
insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of James G. Fraser, Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint John,
on MONDAY, the 29th hut., at 11 a. in. :----

LL the Debts due the said estate The

40 Xing Street, St. John, N. B.

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

A. T. BÜSTIN, AT
HARD COAL.

No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,) M. C. BARBOUR’S

jpmgKiiwmmÿm HARD COAL! *148 Prince Win. Street.
CUT NAILS ! !e McLeod.

». ui uva uwi/t, ',;“7 , , ocitmin
Kittio Stevens. 134, Philadelphia,
S K F James, 99, laid up,
Rambler, 95, do.
Spring Bird, 91, do,
Janet S, 88, do,
Pioneer, 124, waiting, ^
Emma, 67, laid up, J D McDonald.
J L Cotter, 139, waiting, John Cotter.
W R Barry. 141, disc, J k S Leonard.
J K Howard, 99, do, D J Seely.
May MoFarlitud, 381, disc, Luke Stewart.
Gold Hunter, 101, do, RC Elkin.
Frances, 142, do, JohivCotter.
Howard Holder, 94, laid up. D D Robertson k Co. 
King Dove, 146, disc, T McCarthy k Son.

doc 16____________ ____
Finncn Haddics.

“I Z^IASE very choice Finncn Haddics.
L V For sale by ^ puDDïNdTON,

44 Charlotte street.

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

For sale at lowest market rates by

t. McCarthy *- son,

Water street.

dec 27

dec 1G
dec 24__________________ ________

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.
AGENT FOR Socks and Mitts. Nuts, Raisins, &c.

. F* CJACKS FILBERTS: 5‘sacks Castana 
^ Nuts; 5sacks New Walnuts;

2 bbls. Hickory Nuts; 3 bbls. Pecan Nuts; 
50 boxes Now Layer Raisins;

Wc are now manufacturing and have on havtl 
all sizes of

..Boston. 

..Boston, 

.New Hampshire.

Tne 'Humbert Pianoforte,

Gerrlsh Organs,.......

Parley A Holmes,

Books, Vouchers, etc., can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned Assignee. By order of 
the creditors, confirmed by His Honor Judge

300 DT SOCKS and MITTS 

T. R. JONES k CO.doe 23 CUT NAILS, Watters.
Saint John, Dec. 22nd, A. D. 1873.

E. McLEOD,
Lockhart k Chipmas, , Assignee.

Auctioneers. dec 2b til 29
ta- For additional Auction Sales, see 

11 rat page.

NOW LANDING :
per-v t>0XES LAYER RAISINS, Netç
*10 kS?M aTaiVa GRAPES ;

5 sacks Walnuts.

I 50 hlf. boxes do. do : . .
25 boxes Loose Muscatcllc ll iLsins;
20 do. London Layer do:
20 do. Citron Peel ; 10 boxes Lemon Peel ; 
10 do. Orange do.

For sale by 
dec 16

PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the

CnytMl,E lG?'sflNS(:“NTc0e?'
may 3 d w ly Portion 1, Maine.

$5 TO $20The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
lequcstcd to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. „ 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, tfce., &<\ 
aug 11

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

S. R. FOSTER k SON. 
Noil and Tack Works, 

Georges street.

V Olioicc Dairy Butter.

15 firkinsT^üdM^.
'J. B. TURNER.dee 5R. E. PUDDINGTON. dec 18 tf

A, T. B.

c

m
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ÜORTHERN 
ASSURANCE COM’Y

Yèsterday’s Second Edilion. ^873, Christmas. 1873.1873. Christmas. 1873. From **
IKTEUCOLuNIAL Y".

WINTER arrangement.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873. ïs§ë(Special Telegram to the Tribune)

-A F....d »

Down.

Lubln’s Genuine Perfiimes,
To take effect on LONDON HOUSE.

Retail.

CP

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.

The Grit papers announce Hon. John 
Young’s appointment as Postmaster at 
Montreal. The Grits recognize eternal 
fitness of things, he being the hero of 
the Montreal Post office letter steal.

The popular feeling here has grown so 
strong against the despotic action of the 
Government with reference to the Mayor
alty election that M. St. Just finds it ne
cessary to tell his clerks that he did not 

to tell them they must vote for 
Martineau, bnt merely that he would like 

them to do so.

Fgt. Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Bpx. Aoc.
Aoo. Fgt. Exp.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.

SOAPS, TOILET POWDER, dM5.P. M. p. M.A. M.A. X.

Windsor Junction,

Arrive
Truro,

iSr. m. 10.16
11.15

3.20 &P. M.
235A. M. A. M.

8.00 10.30
P. M.

9.10 12.10
10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47
P. M.

490 Pie m and Lubin's Choice Perfumes.4.488.10
9.20 SÊSL John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,
” Leave
” Leave

Painsec Juno., Arrive

a?5.501.02 7.15 s V4.15 5.351 7.009.0010.20 2.356.55
8.00

0.25 Arc.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA. ...—.....—$100.000

Fikascial Pobitiok silt Dto. 1870:
....£2.000.000 

1.154.257 
213.001

8.55 7 2010.25Leave
Genuine German Eau De Cologne, in

Wicker and P.ain Bottles.

French Perfumes and Exquisite Cologne,
in Fancy Bottles.

Hannay’s Essence of Rondelet la and
Rondeletia Soap.

Bretdenbach’s Fragrant Extract*.

Atkinson’s Celebrated White Rose and
other Perfume.

Cleaver’s Popular Perfumes, Toilet Pow
ders, Ac., Ac.

Rlmmell's ToUet Vinegar and ToUet 
. Powder.

Choice Pomades, Hair Oil*, Hair Washes,
Ac., Ac.

k,10.50 ss5.35 Leave 20 A0Ne»T(Tlasgow,12.15 5.45 BARNES, KERR & CO. Subscribed Capilsl-........................
Æn“rR«.n«f^m¥ir.'Premiumi:

Office No.4 (Street R*nge)RitcMe’e Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may e

6.15 1.15 7.00 tPietou,6.4512A5
6.50 9.1512.40 111.06Londonderry, A. M.
6.20 4.40
7.10

1.00 3.101.50 ; Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly Horn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-givmg principle, 

rfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing the

Merchant Tailor (wttîm»
Diseases.The properties of DE. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxativ^ Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agfa., SanFmnciKO, California,
anAsôldbrîSîn£SS«l.tet22 Deku«:,

Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chenc, Painsec^uuc., Arrive^ gS4.45 6.401.45 WARWICK W. STREET.mean

1035
A. M.

2.40Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro

2.45 8.00 
330 7.15

11.45 BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction PRESENTS 14.305.08 1230

A00
M0 *7*5

Arrive 5.50
A. *.

9.00 7.55 There was a riot at the Tyne House,
Loch Lomond road, yesterday. Result : 
black eyes and cut faces for several of 
the rioters ; the landlady’s face severely 
cut by one of the pieces of ice with 
which the windows were smashed; and 
a charge of powder and shot wasted on 

the desert air.
The magistracy of Carleton County 1 One of the largest and best assorted Stocks of 

have been deprived of Zebcdee Cox, who I A tic; f

has been turned out by the Government | ’j1 QTT j K/F OV/-A..A O •
NEW BLACK SILKS, I for not knowing the law-or for conduct

ing himself Improperly.
George Brown, champion oarsman of I ?„£id^aTin«

The manufacture of the most celebrated Lyons Halifax, has been presented with 820 by ] Rose Wood, etc.
See?00rr^nS°te &UCd&M| of the young men of stellarton, Pietou j DKBSSING mbs, in Tortoije Shell. Ivory, 
trade in America, which has prevented the ship- County. Buffalo Horn, Blonde and Dark, India
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uneer- J __------------------ | Rubber, Horn, etc.
^poHtical*p^rtiesf therefore the°si?k marktthss Dinner to the Lt. Governor,
got very depressed, and the best makers are I ^ public dinner is to be given In the 
selling their goods at very low prices. I Victoria Hotel to Lt. Gov. Tilley and

B., K. * CO. also have on hand a large lot of | yrR xilley by the ladies and gentlemen
of St. John. The following gentlemen I Sliver Top Smelling Bottles ! Russia 

a committee to make the preliminary I * ags..

, „ , , arrangements : Hon. Attorney General, Winsor * Newton's Color Boxes i Ladies’

SETS™RK£ “hn e?™^MO«DA¥anAdNTHÜR3? *ni““w,rtment °f FairWeather, John Magee, S. H. Hall, D- j Elegant Vases, Toilet Sets, HandMlrrors,

Shawls, Velvet. A Corsets.

: more day for Eastport and St. John,until further 
n°S*o claims for allowance alter Goods leave the 
WFrSghmeeiv*a on Wednesday and Saturday 
«SUB*60,0,0eHk' W.mCHI8HOLM.Aaeut.

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

Leave 6.10 4.05Moncton Exp.
**6jM 11.25Aj

Also, previous to Stock-taking in January
sriâtîsaïSftfiSsW ffi&s
In the *

9.303.00 5.03Pietou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro,

Petitoodiae,
Sussex,

6.47 215 11.25 
r. n. 

4.05 1.05 
6 00 235

3.39 6.15 7.05

t8This House is finely situated - being near the 
International Steamboat Larding, and con
venient to the leadingpublioand bu-uneasofiiees, 
churches and places of amusement-wvh a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and h eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A f ;w Perman 
ont Boarders can now obtain board mth choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

9.505.45
-t7.14 838

830 9.20Hampton, 
St. John,

1030
11307J?

si il%Bhubenacadio, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifex,_____

1.458.22 Silk Department135 2.359.00 9.30 ALSO:

Prince William street, 84 Jt>ha. LEWIS CABTEIX,
a peThey show a large lot ef

General Superintendent.
nor 21

WILLIAM WTLSON
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Ever offered for sale irt this city.
Railway Often. Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

ftearahoat.COTSrSOIJX>A.TEI>

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO J. M*ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLO TH LJSTIG
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Fnrnishing Goods

European & Sorti) American Railway i

Pine Purses, Portemoniea, Pocket Books,
etc., etc.

Gents’ Dressing Cases $ Ladies’ Companions.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

QNtXt
jSis&îoSS&S
C. Raflway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m. -

^ Aorommodatiôn for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves SL John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 830 a. nu

and Express 3 p.m„ for St. John. MÆEoD

A«st.8npt.

1873.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Irish Poplins,International Steamship Comp’i., are
john McArthur & co 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

OF ALL DB8BIPTie*S.
The best material used and satisfa t 

gP^rAlf orders promptly attended to.etc., etc.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE HO SPICE MILLS,

also:
M. H. ANGBLL,

Superintendent.
SL John, 6th Nov„ 1873. nov 6 Per-Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, ! 

Aimes, Fancy Goods, Cigars, »«., Ac.This establishment has been in existence for arcj} XV. H. Tuck, J. C. Littlehale, Geo. 
half a century. DeForcst, J. (J. Forbes, H. H. Chisholm.

barnbs, KERR et co. would also call I Another meeting will be held at the Board 
the attention of families to their

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL UBOBMXNT OF

; Spices, Candied Peels, Gelatine
= 1 FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

) KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

AS- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, nt all hoars, day and night.

dec 19

Intercolonial Railway.

K’refnfefÆÆj^0^
not thereafter.

of Trade rooms, at 3 p. m. to-day. Spices, Mustard, Guam of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, FOSTIER’STHREE TRIPS A WEEK I 
»T. JOHNtohalifax.I"titi'JüSi'sWASSêS.-hMIES' FkSHIOMBLE SHBESitM-5*»«««•, FAR, FAR AWAY !DK.ILERS supplied at ’noderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t> order#

an» __________A LORDLY.

Steamer “SCOT,” Also: DBIED HKRDS, &o.,Winter Boots and Shoes.lRwîs carVell,
General Superintendent. L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

^fe^Vi^TITTN^88 f°r LpW and Chddron's Skating Boots, of
STwEiÛMu^l ffir {?rlore.rÊotïf^di^œrangmg L&^Sti Caron’s Dress Slippers, WhOlCSUle SUfl Retail Uy

&^SEi B,K.ACO.takingfniiadvant.geoftheabove I nE&SsSgSwâs*bfe— -HfflSEfflSarST. b. barker & SONS
Change of Fare-Winter Rates. I AmOtirOll ManilffiOtllrpH lîniUÎS. I Siv cmcs ofChUdrcn’s ANKLE STRAPS, of all

On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 
notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Stean* 
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax  ......... ~~$5-00
do Wmdsor......«.M.«~..re 4.U0
do Kentville........... •••••— 3.25

Railway Office, Moncton, \ 
18th December, 1873. J dec 20 as we can

Intercolonial Railway.
pgg TUST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment.of^ney'Td Om^ema^StMUlie articled 

bestow on a Lady or GentlemanTBNDHte FOR STORKS.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.HHEBE

required from time to time 
B=W^hriro%ngiïefand Car Wheels, with

«ZrHe^TmSMaste
to accompany each Tender.)

E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.
H—Zhm, ^kîcK’in and Antimony.

J—Engine and Car Wheels.
K—Nails and Spikes.

Tenders to be made only upon the printed 
forms, which maybe had at Railway Stations at

The Department will not be bound to accept
Miy ‘“'‘‘’LEWIS CARVHLL, 

General Superintendent.

A large assortment ol superior quality J$o

American Manufactured Goods, | d|SS|LSag5Smâ™APS
I'âdi5'.CGentlmnon% Bq:

20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the Prerent o$j,ortunUy.R

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

de- dec 20 6

3 Market Square. dec 20

&SBSSMËIÏZ
Intermediate Raiiway Stetiou.in proportion. | I lS““' °”d Sli^re

No inorease on former Rates to Digby and An- Scariet, Bine, White and Fancy Twilled Qentiemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean 
napolis. I FLANNELS.

CONSISTING OP

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.GREY FLANNELS,
*‘At Christmas play, and make good cheer, - 
For Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tussbr.
*' I have found out a gift for mjM

x
CHRISTMASOrders by mail or express from all parts of the 

Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten
tion, if address cd_to

dec 8

St. John to -4130

SMALLAHATHEWAT,^

fair.”
HgSSIONB.do Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cotton»,

Lining Jeans,

Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton Bepa,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

MASON & HAMLIN’SFOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st. Christmas Gifts !nov 26 up

PRESENTSELEGANT GOODS ! HOLIDAY PRESENTS !
TN great variety, consisting of Real Tortoise JL Shell and Ivory Cigar, Cigarette and Match 
Cases, mounted with gold and inlaid with pearl : 
Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid ; Solid 
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs ; 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish ; Pearl Paper Cutters ; Tartan Rulers ; 
Vinagrettcs, in gold, silver and rich cut glass ; 
Pearl Card Cases ; Silk Sachets ; Christmas free 
Ornaments, Baskets, Ac!, &o.

ORGANS !
HENRY P. MILLAR’S

:

NCtiORUNLthe lowest or London, Paris and Vienna.
PC

^Pianofortes ISHEFFIELD HOUSE27 til jan 8

Steamers of the Anchor Line.
For Ladies :The Dolly Yartten Washer

42TILL «tends the teat when other, fail. All ;S hîmbnj willÆAe8eL? ted reeflïhe D.^;
W«h“SM«'“Patent HAND THRESH-r 
BRS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills 
factored, and for sale by

EDMUND E. KENNAY,IMPORTATION S, THE “STEWART” BOUQUET. 
For sale byas„’g’5‘,„'r6s srs.-’ssss-11,~- * - rsr,-,, ..j Bp. v„.i, Prp.pd, liras»™- "“-1

s'H-üHSasiïEHiS w##u» cloiibs, V» *» » ” *”« ”
woriï T>RONZES and Fine Parian Ware, in Busts, DRESS GOODS in the newest

\ The Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in HOODS. I J3 Groups, Statuettes and Eques rian Figures, I jkshionable tints ;
ŒMN&UMTAh^rSt^gS ,.-l/I--rc I P^rcïiVnd-^P^raSleti : SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and trim-

iunel«_ any other LtaS. ^ LADIES WOOL JACKETS, and Pocket Cutlery; IMITATION SEAL AND WHITE POLISH
Propetei Sathno Vaut • Sheffield Silver Plated Ware; SACQUES ;

! mon new toe*. FROM GLASOOW.^ I || I PorJ|„-n U«ctc CnarF» I Elegant English and Swiss Watches, with all the I MUFFS, COLLARS, and BOAS, in Real and
Sat Dec. 13.............Elyaia................Sat., Nov. 22 Mg[| 0 LulQIBuH lESloi uLullo| modern improvements, from colei rate 11 Imitation Seal, Chinoilla, Sable, Mmk, J cnet,
Wed., ” 17......... „Castalia -Wed„ „ » o makers: and Dogskin ;

, Sat, ” 20.........—Anglia..---------Sat., A) —' French and Italian Clocks of elegant deignr FaM Reversible Paisley, Rich Strped, and
Wed., ” 24..............Tnnacria........Wed.,Dee. 3 And the best value m with CandeAbias and Vanes to match ; 1 "piLin Beaver and Ottoman SHAWLS:
Sat., ” 27_______California...... .Sat, 6 The Stock of London made Jewe ry. includes, an D. wrwn 7»m rpvprstrt K
WeiL. “ 31...^.......Jtalis ...w~..Wed., 1< _ .__, • extensive selection of Solid Cold Chains, PATENT BATblAING AND REYERbIBLE
SatT Jan. 3............Ethiopia,,........Sat n L&dlCS Felt SklFtS ! Bracelet-; Brooches and Rings, set with FELT SKIRTS:
Wei., ” 7............„Oaledonnia Wed., 17 A V fine and costly gems ; Black and Colored Venetian Cord, Poplm and
Sat.. ” 10.......... -.Australia-...... bat- 2U English aud American Chromos; Tweed Flounced and Kilted Skirts;
Tad" ” ë BRIGHT COLORS * »RW STYLES. ««rmanoToys, J^DoU^Gamre. Dations, Lgg.

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter Jhe^e loU_ are jg^adapted forte, inspection of the Stock is respectfully LiToLffin«i“ S<s«s-SLEEVES’

BATIS OF PASSAGB to GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL Oil mentR.I with the comfortable in every respect. solicited. HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes; SILK
LONDONDERRY; I I dec oo—9W RICHARD THOBtPSON. SCARFS ;

dec2C 2w 1 KID GLOVES, KID MITTS; SILK UMBREL
LAS, with choice handles ;

Knitted Wool Shawls, Capes, Porcupine Squares, 
Promenade Scarfs ;

Jackets, Vests, Clouds, Crossovers, Armlets, 
Sleeves; Silk and Wool Cuffc: Mitts, Ties, 

Ruffles, Ac.

Ageui,
No. 120 Germain street

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Chemist,

24 King streetoot 4 dec 19manu-
fabrics and most FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAJHXT JOHN.

PERFUMESN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland. I

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June 19. IVrEATLY got np” in illustrated labels, very 

J3I pretty and cheap. Prices—6c.t 7c., 8c., 10c.t 
12c., 15c., 20c., 25c.. Ac.Undertaking

'“Ôrdert left ftt Ms residence, opposite D. J.

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

The quality is warranted excellent.

These Perfumes make a cheap and agreeable 
present, very nice for trees, being showy aud,, 
easily attached.

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT; John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office* No. 13 Prince» Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

Also, the EXPENSIVE PERFUMES, to- 
gether with an assortment of all other 'goods re
quired at this season.

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
_L called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, arc 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting for the election 
„f Director, at the “ BAlLeNTÏNE, 

noV 11 3m

N. W. BRENNAN.
inne 19Portland. Jnne 19.

GÉwrs
J. CHALONER,

FURNISHING GOODS ! 
6? King Street.

COATINGS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.dec 20

Albion Liniment.At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
price is asked, and all Goods are marked on the 
principle of a small profit, including a quick re
turn trade.

Sat. Stars. Wed. Stare. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

According to Cabin ac.t 675 & 666 675 A 835. 
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing beet accom...

On Hand.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

fXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JLF with Rheumatism for thirteen yearr. I 
have -triedmevery med cine recommended, but 
very little-relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three

I. f\J A_J 300 doz. Fair do. ;

SSBiîrt-hs L, a» FAmY mosU-—
0tMondayand Thursday morning train» from St. I I FiOUl’. FlOlll*.

John connect at New York with Steamers leaving^UeS^lâS.ree^Æ at the Com- 

pany’s pier. Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets.

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address:Henderson Bros.........................................Glasgow
Henderson Bros......................................... London
Henderson Bros.......................— ......Liverpool
Hrndebson Bros....................... . Londonoenpr
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

Or to

Secretary and Solicitor.$130.$130.

LONDON HOUSE,In Black Broads. Blue Broads, Venetians, 
Diagonals, Silk Mixed Coatings, Pilote, 

Beavers, Ac.
bottles,^! am^happy^to say^it lms proved a perfect 
it publicity, W t P ws gSept. 9th, 1873.

TROUSERINGS, Your obd’t. serv’t.,
JOHN AKERLEY,

Marsh Bridge.
L. Spencer, MedicaF^"1*' 

nov 29

For Gentlemen ;DEPARTMENTS.
Dealers supplied by II. 

Warehouse, bt. John, N. B.
:B&D^^EnB^d«^*=^tch

Lambs1 Wool Underclothing,
Crimean Shirts Cardigan Jackets, Scarfs. Ties, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Ac,
BOPS’ SUITS, REEFERS,

Ac' all sizes,

AVKTHOHE BROS.

NEW FALL GOODS !Dace Collars and Sets,
DRESSING GOWNS, Cardigan Jackets; SILK 

MUFFLERS}
SUk and Linen HANDKERCHIEFS; SILK 

SCARFS, Ties and Bows;
KID MITTS and GLOVES; Fur and Buck 

Gauntlets, Driving Gloves and Mitts ;
Wool Cuffs. Wool Scarfs; SILK UMBRELLAS, 

with fancy handles;
OVERCOATINGS* Suitings, Trouserings ; 

requisite in Gents’ Furnishing ;

NOW LANDING t

1 500 °Jgt^ie f°^owing choice

QNOWFLAKE,
O Tea Rose,
P« rt Hope.
Si inks Extra,

ORCESTERSHIRE
Store.

SAUCE—20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

. Lace Ties,

Per " Ladv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” Ac.Lace Handkerchiefs*

and Real Trimming Lace

of every kind will be sold nt Reduced Prices.

nov 29

JJLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson strret,

"\TTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
Y Y cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
nov 20 20 Nelson street.

292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,

we?ups’
Victoria,
Sunnyside,

In every Department.
nov 29

every Further shipments per “ Ismalia,” "Assyria, 
"Tevern.” "Cingalese.” Ac. 

sep 8

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace, Sewed Em
broidered-and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable I
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5M,d6»rN%
dec 11 Oneida. MfagJfMBg $r BOlTOeUpper Leather.

-| OIDES of Superior Quality and
decM finlah- BERTON AROS.

dec 12 up For sale by It. STEWART,For Girls: Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,HALL A FAIRWEATHER.d'C 22
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN1873. Christmas. 1873 Among Other Specialties,

Messrs. McMlLLAHS
• CHRISTMAS GOODS ! ^«’Travelling Satchel,! Toys and Fancy Goods. SHIPPERS’ to Mnnitoba, Alaska 

O dor will scud orders to
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.

CLAN TARTAN POPLINS; WHITE FUR 
SACQUES;

KID GLOVES; Kid, Cloth and Wool Mitts, 
Scarfs, Sashes

and abra- VBoys’ and Girls’ School Bags;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases, \ 

Silk and Wool Neck Tics ;

nov 29A Large and varied stock forTTAVE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK
XX OF

BAGSTEB’S
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN & FANCY

;
Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain ar.d
CakeS ROYMAMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELEÉ A WILSON, beat style:
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ;
WANZER A. with latest improvements.Knitting Machines. Gentlemen s Furnishing Department
MARITIME FAMILY, tingle and double cylen- | ° 1

ders.
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 

known to be the best in the market. The public 
are invited to eall and see them in operation.

Stitching and Knitting done to order.
I?ajrlo*r Kaladresoopses.

CLOUDS, VESTS, Crossovers, Pelerines, Polkas; 
MINIVER SETS; Cuffs, Sleeves, Ties, Hand

kerchiefs.

78 KING 8TKEET.CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! ' ^LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

Ladies’ & Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves Polyglot and other Bibles.Frosted

FOR CHRISTMAS t HEW TEARS, 
fancy Cescques l Candy Toys

including a nice lot of

rocking horses,Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the For Boys;AND

BAGSTEIVS AT USUAL LOW BATES.
net 17 .it ttwrjrjr nit os.

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)New Church Services and Prayers, SUITS, in Velveteen, Black and Blue Cloth, 
Serge and Tweed ;

puhücarionsi acknowledged to be ‘ho I uxNDKERCHIKF^totte'and Gloire.1'66 ' 
May be had at

78 Prince Wm. Street. 1

Spinks Major.There is a full Stock ofOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE «fc HKVENOR, 

64 Charlotte Street.
Which ST. JOHN, N. B.nov 16 3m 9,00 "RBLS- SPINKS MAJOR FLOUR. 

AIW XX a choice article for family use. 
For Sale by

deol Ties. Braces. Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Caflk, Mufflers, ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp1
English Felt Hats. dee A W, F. HARRISON. 

16 North Wharf.dee 3W. W. JORDAN.Scotch Refined Sugar.A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 
ibseriber's Knitting and Sewing Machuie

Bo0mB’ 86 Germain Street.

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 

AS Ihspkctios Invitid.

stvaa xiüb®. p. b. iToats. Fo'r | LONDON BOUSE, Retail,2oou
\lec 21 19 South M. Wharf.?

PRINTED BY
GrBO. W. DAT-. 

Beok, Card and Job Prinr.ar 
Oo4*lottï Sraggr.

dec 22 til jan 1MAGEE AJ^jjiaye received at InvoiM 

qualities.
LADIES’ FURS selling at a reduction for 

Cash.

Nuw landing at the North Market Wharf, ex 
schr. J. L. Cotter:

TTHDS. SCOTCH SUGAR. For sale 
tee 13 VCryHILYARD A RUDDOCK.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C. H. HALL.dee 12 IQ I BL8. COD OIL, at market rates 
A O X> b^ASTBR8 k PATTERSON, 

dee 6 19 South Market Wharf. vp 10HAT A FUR WAREHORE.
51 Kim street.

3 and * Market Square.decl- lmdec 16
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